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BRYAN GRIMES CAMP 
CONFEDERATE VETERANS 

HOLD   THEIH   A\.\l AL   REUNION. 

Large    Crowd    Present—Magnificent 
Speech by Mr. Dunu. 

This Memorial Day dawned bright 
and balmy, and at an early hour 
peoplc were coming in town to attend 
the reunion of Bryan Grimes Camp 
of Confederate  veterans. 

Before the hour of assembling, the 
veterans met and chatted each other, 
while the visitors sought out places 
of  advantage   to   view   the   parade. 

At ten o'clock the line formed on 
Third street near the court house 
square, and headed by a drum corps 
marched out Evans and Ninth streets 
to the Star warehouse, where the ex- 
ercises took place. There were about 
120 veterans in line. 

At the warehouse a large crowd 
had assembled, the Daughters of the 
Confederacy and Children of the 

Confederacy also going in a body. 
Here Mr. R. W. King, chairman of 
the committee of arrangements, call- 
ed on Rev. C. M. Rock for the in- 
vocation. 

An address of welcome to the visi- 
tors, eloquent and cordial, was de- 
livered  by  Mayor  F.  M.   Wooten. 

Major Harding, Commander of 
Bryan Grimes Camp, responded to 
the address of welcome, and extend- 
ed   greetings   to   his  comrades. 

A class from the Training School 
sang  "Carolina." 

Tliis was followed with a recitation 
"The Sword of Lee," by Miss Fannie 
Spain, of the graded school, and 
"The Conquered Banner," by Miss 
Herndon. 

"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground" 
was sung by the Training School 
class, which was followed with a 
recitation "Reply to Conquered Ban- 
ner,"  by Miss  Nina  Harris. 

Mr. J. B. James then in appropri- 
ate words introduced the orator of 
the day, Mr. Albion Dunn. Mr. Dunn 
in recounting the deeds of valor of 
Lee and Jackson, made one of the 
most brilliant Memorial Day ad- 
dresses that the veterans of Pitt 

county have had the pleasure of 
hearing at any of their reunions. In 
concluding ho paid a beautiful tri- 
bute to Gen. Bryan Grimes in whose 
honor the camp of Pitt county is 
named. The Reflector would have 
been glad to print the speech in full, 
but its length forbid that, and it was 
too excellent to give In broken ex- 
tracts. It was a master piece of 
oratory and those who heard it en- 
Joyed a feast. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Dunn's 
admirable address, Commander H. 
Harding stated to the camp that 
the only compensation the ladies and 
others requested in return for this 
day's pleasure provided for the old 
soldiers, was that they should give 
the "Rebel Yell," and when the com- 
mand came the yell sounded with 
spirit. 

There were then cries from the 
camp for "Jarvls," and our distin- 
guished citizen responded in a few 
words of cheer and Incidents of the 
war in which they fought together. 

After the speaking, Rev. C. W. 
Ware pronounced the benediction, 
and as the Training School class 
sang "God Be With You Till . We 
Meet Again," the veterans again 
formed in line to march to the Lib- 
erty warehouse for dinner. Here a 
bountiful dinner had been prepared 
for them, and this brought to a con- 
clusion a delighfuj reunirj.—Daily 
Reflector, luth. 

BASK   WILL  ENLARGE. 

Ureeuville Banking and Trust Co. To 
Increase CapitaL 

The Greenville Banking and Trust 
Company, already one of Greenville's 
best and strongest financial institu- 
tions, is making a step forward that 
means much for the community. Its 
capital stock is to be increased from 
$25,000 to $75,000, and its field of 
operations and usefulness will be 
correspondingly enlarged. The first 
meeting of the stockholders under this 
new capitilization will be held to- 
morrow morning, May 5th, at 10 
o'clock, and every stockholder is re- 
quested to be present at that time. 

Hope  Well Items. 

Hope Well, N. C, May 10.—Quite 
a number of people from this sec- 
tion attended church at Reedy Branch 
Sunday. 

Mr. Tom Jackson and Miss Maggie 
Smith, Mr. Claude Nelson and Miss 
Julia Smith, Mr. Oscar Manning 
Misses Lela and Mae Stox, of this 
section, attended the intertainment 
at  Hanrahan  on  the  second of May. 

Rev. M. A. Adams will fill his reg- 
ular appointment at Hope Well next 
Sunday.    All  are cordially  Invited. 

Some of our friends attended a 
wedding  last  week. 

Messrs. Jarvis Cox and Claude 
Nelson   spent   Sunday   at  Timothy. 

Mr. Luther Smith, of Hanrahan, 
spent Saturday night at Mr. C. J. 
Smith's. 

Farmers of this section are setting 
tobacco. 

To The Public. 

That I might improve my health, 
I have retired from the drug busi- 
ness. I retire with a profound sin- 
cere gratitude to the people of the 
town and county for the generous 
and friendly patronage given my 
drug store. By your patronage, you 
have contributed much pleasure to 
me and to my wife, and we are 
thankful. 

The accounts made with me, I hold 
and will be glad to balance myself 
or Mr. -Charlie Home will do so for 
me. He will have the ledger at Mr. 
White's  drug  store. 

FRANK M.  WOOTEN. 

Notice. 

Mr. R. C. White has purchased my 
drug store, which was operated under 
the firm name of Coward & Wooten. 
Mr. White, assisted by Mr. Charlie 
Horhe, a registered druggist, will 
continue the business at the same 
stand, fully equipped to carry on the 
business as it has been conducted 
by myself, and I ■commend them to 
the patrons of Coward & Wooten. 
trusting that such patrons will give 
Mr. White the same liberal patron- 
age given me in the past. 

F.  M.  WOOTEN, 
As "Coward & Wooten." 

(Continued From Page 1). 
and     the       material       wealth     and 
happiness   of    our    state   will   know 
no bounds. Indeed this part of our 
dear old state will become one of the 
garden spots of the world 

In the last twelve months I have 
been through our country to Massa- 
chusetts in the'northeast, to Wiscon- 
sin In the northwest, on through the 
southern states to Mississippi, and 
1 can truthfully say to you I have not 
seen a section with greater possibili- 
ties than we have here at home. I 
see no reason why we should not 
have here as prosperous, as happy a 
people as the world in all her full- 
ness can produce. Our climate for 
the twelve months is as fine as can 
be found; our soil is rich or lends; 
itself to fertility, and the native abil- i 
ity of our people is as great as any , 
to be found. The key to success for 
us in EDUCATION spelled in cap-1 
itals. We are about the most hom- 
ogenious people on the American 
continent, and we will remain so if 
we awake to our opportunities. But 
if we do not awake to our opportuni- 
ties, struggling humanity in less fav- 
ored localities will straggle in and 
take possession by degrees and our 
sons and daughters will gradually 
sell their birthright for a mess of 
pottage. 

Friends let me insist upon it, the 
safe guard of our liberties and the 
key to our prosperity, is education. 

But our people will never be prop- 
erly educated until the teachers have 

been properly trained for this 
serious civic duty. It is becaus< 
a conscious realization of this 
that our state hag established 
is maintaining the school at Gr 
ville. You may call me an enth 
ast, a crank, if you will, but the b 
den of my life, yes, my life, 1 
is in this work. I care not 
riches, or honor, but I do care f( 
that little child, who is soon to 
sume the stern responsibilities of li 
I want him to be able to face th 
responsibilities with the preparatl 
that will enable him to cope wl 
them successfully. Fellow teachers, 
do you, not see the responsibilities! 
resting upon your shoulders? Are* 
you prepared to meet those respon- 
sibilities as they should be met? I 
am not making this plea to get you 
to get go to Greenville, God forbid that 
I should be so base, but, I do appeal 
to you from a conscious realization 
of the responsibilities resting upon 
you to make the preparation you dan 
to meet with success the noble work 
you are now undertaking and I don't 
care where you get your preparation, 
just so you get it. But the trained 
teacher must have the support of 
the   people. 

The hope of our state is in the 
education of its youth and the hope 
of this education is In the trained 
teacher. 

Get the knowledge necessary and 
couple with  that   knowledge   a high 
and   noble  purpose  and  your   efforts 
will be crowned with success. 

v 

A Card. 

I offer myself a candidate for 
mayor of our town, and trust that 
the people may see fit to elect me 
to the office for the next term. And 
if elected, it is my purpose to de- 
vote my time to the work of the of- 
fice, and living in the open air as 
much  as possible. 

I shall keep office in the office 
building now being built by Jno. L. 
Wooten. I am sincerely grateful to 
every one of you for both your pat- 
ronage and your confidence which 
you have given me. 

FRANK M. WOOTEN. 

New Century 
No Levers. No Springs. 

Always in Balance 

Farmers actually want the "Sew Century" on account of Its 

many distinctive features. Which are briefly: Operators weigh 

balances gangs. Perfectly balanced pole wlthont even so much as 

a balance lever. Simplicity unequaled—not a lever, spring, racbet 

or other nuisance on it Light of draft, because It weighs less and 

has draft closer to shovels. Eveness of cultivation, that Is, move- 

ment does not affect position of gangs. Six shovels, spring break 

Works perfectly In widest or narrowest rows cotton, corn, beans, 
peanuts, tobacco, potatoes, etc. 

Learn more about this cultivator. Fifty of the best farmers 

in Pitt county using this cultivator. Call and let ns demonstrate 
to you its many distinctive features. 

We also sell the celebrated SEW DEERE WALKING CULTI- 

VATOR, the best and most satisfactory walking cultivator on the 

market When In need of anything In the hardware line be sure 
to see us. 

^^■■■■'■^■"■■^P^^". .    .. i 

Hart  & Hadley 
Greenville, N. C. 
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"        .,„-,♦   Healthful    t»e *-   laMe B^l-* «W-*"F> *««*»» 
Agriculture Is the  Sort Useful, the -lost    lU  ^^^^^^^^^    

The audience listened r a«e •- 
lively to the performers. Every num- 
ber waa rendered well Supe Intend- 
ent SmUh stated at the close that it 
was the best recital that the school 

lias yet given. 
In one of we class rooms on the 

first floor was an exhibition of speci- 
mens  of  drawing  by  the  pupUs  of 

ahat Jaasffi*"' ,^ti" '• ^ rfai* 
this exhibit was of more than pass- 
ing Interest Beginning with the on I 
work by the primary pupil:-, the pic- 
tures showed the progressive steps 
through to the higher grades! The e 

HI EXHIBIT 
ANOTHER   NIGHT OF GRADED 

SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT 

THE PUPILS RENDER GOOD PROGRAM 

(ffiEBKYILLE, * G,  OT1Y, «A1" * «* 

;» V.   SHALL  POX LAW. 

1   Might Interest You to Road   And 
Ponder It 

,  , ..tch recently sent out from 

Somber -'•• 

snowing   f'"B'"D        -     . 
Pupils in That Department of I he 

School. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Though not so large as on the pre- 

vious night, there was a considerable 

audience at the graded school Tues- 

day   night  in   attendance   upon    the 
recital  by the larger pupils of    the 
music  department.      Those    present 
were more than repaid, for a splendid 
program was well rendered, bearing 
testimony   to  the   excellent  training 
the  pupils had received. 

The program was as follows: 
1.    Solo—Cachoucha    Rafr- 

Miss  Lillie  Lanier. 
Solo-Sonata No. 12 .. Beethoven 

Miss Rubelle Forbes. 
Duet-Rustic Dance  ..  Hoffman. 
Misses   May   Acca   Warren 

and Mary  Hart. 
Solo—Mazurka Caprice     
    Wollenhaupt 

Miss  Gertrude Critcher. 
Solo-Love and Roses  ... Rotte 

Miss   Rena   Smith. 
Duet—March   au   Flambeaux    .. 
    Clark 

Misses Leota and Lucy Jenkins. 
7.    Solo-Grace         Bohm 

Miss Madeline Higgs. 
Duet—"Les Chasseurs a Cheval" 
     Smith 

' MiBses  Sallie  Jackson  and 
Fanny Spain. 

Solo—Covenent   Chapel. .Richards 
Miss Doris Overtoil. 

Solo—Fourth   Muzurka .. Godard 
Miss  Lucy  Outterbridge 

Solo-Fantaisle   Rosselen 
Miss   Annie   Leonard   Tyson. 
Solo-La Gazelle  ..  Wollenhaupt 

Miss  Christine   Johnston. 
Solo—Grand March dc Concert.. 

Wollenhaupt 

Miss Maude Lee. 

6. 

8. 

a. 

10. 

n. 

12. 

13. 

pencil and sorr- In color,  that were 
indeed creditable. 

In February the teacher, Miss Kale 
M    Lewis,   offered   three   prises    to 
encourage  independent   work  outside 
of  school.    The  prizes   were   to 
awarded    to    those     persons    who 
brought in the best collection at the 
end of the session.    The prises were I 
awarded by a committee to Mir,. Rosa 
Exum, of the seventh grade, she win- 
ning the first prize for the best ana 
largest  collection;   the   second   prize 
was awarded to Miss Novella Exum, 
of the   fifth  grade,  and  the  third  to 
Miss   Emily   Little,   of     the     fourU 

grade. 
This is the fourth year the Bubject 

of drawing has boon taught In toe 
graded school. The prcse.it teacher, 
Miss Kate W. Lewis, has brought the 
work up to a high standard of ef- 
flciency In the three yean; in Which 
she has been in charge of it. Tne 
graded school authorities regret to 
glveber up. Her work baa always been 

satisfactory. However, the Training 
school, at which place she has taught 
two days per week for the past two 
sessions, will require all 0* her tune 
hereafter. The Training school to to 
be congratulated on securing MISS 

Lewis. 
The  visitors    to  the  art    exhibit 

were served with lemonade by to. 
teachers In charge. 

Tonight  the  commencement  exer- 
cises will conclude with a recital by 
the smaller music pupils. 

I ftelelgb sets forth    very clearly    the 
.,,   |a* concerning smallpox, and It 

ill he of considerable interest: 
-x.,  longer  to this  state to place 

I guards  at  the   door    of  the   houses 
re    smallpox    appears.    The last 

' «is:rture  modified the  law,  placing 
the quarantine regulations under the 
board of health and cutting  off the 
appropriation of some $100,000 which 
it annually cost to conduct the small- 
pox  quarantine.   Taking the  position 
Uiat smallpox  to controllable by vac 
cination   the  state    board  of health 
In prescribing Quarantine regulations 
and rules for whooping cough, nieas- 
lea, warlet fever, yellow  fever, chol- 
»ra,  bubonic   plague,  leaves   off any 
concerning smallpox. 

••On the other hand Dr. W. S. Ran- 
■■;„, secretary of the board of health, 
,aa had a number of pink and black 
jostere   printed   with   the    following 

FIB!  SWEPT   UiAlN. 

Town   Almost    Wipe! 0*   «f Tie 
Flames. 

By Cable to The Reflector.     _ 
Keoin,   Manchuria,   May     "7.—Five 

again swept the town   today. It* 0 
buildings   being  burned,   with    ssv. 
000,000   loss.     Brigands   started    tie 

fire. 

1 ACCORDING TO  BURKS. 

statement. 
"Until   lately   the    state    required 

smallpox  to    be    quarantined.    The 
state board of health shall now no 
longer   advocate   or   insist   upon   the 
iuarantine of    smallpox.    The board 
takes    this    position for    three rea- 

sons. . . 
"•First        Quarantine   is   uncertain 

protection;     vaccination   a     certain 
protection.     Quarantine   works   posl- 
ive  harm   in  many  cases  by  giving 

people   a    false    sense of    security 
lgalnst  the disease, thereby    terapt- 
ag   them to forego the certain pro- 
tectiou     which    vaccination    would 

give. 

Large   lumber   ObtaM   to   Answer 
Graft Charge. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Columbus, Ohio, May 17.-Detcctl> e 

William J. Burns says from 50 to '0 
persons will be indicted in the legis- 
lature graft scandal . 

CLOUDBURST    DESTROYS    TOWX. 

Eleven     Hundred     P*»pl«     WttPi 

Drowned. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Barslow, Australia. May 17.—A 

cloudburst overwhelmed the tovn 
early today, and 1100 persons we.e 

drowned. 

Mrs. Tail Better. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Washington, May 17.—Mrs. v/ill^i 

H. Taft is better, and will probably 
go   to   Washington   tomorrow. 

"Second.    Quarantine is a very ex- 
pensive protection.   The cost of the 
quarantine of smallpox to the state 
n    recent    years  has approximated 
$100,000 annually, or enough to more 

,w  omntaiD  the state university. 
-Third     Quarantine is inequitable. 
.  u the taxes that    all contribute 

■re v ,ed to protect a class. The ma- 
jority of    People,  having been  vacci- 
. lted   are already protected. 

-Vpccination     is    a   duty-a   duty 
ir»t   to   one's   self,     and   second   to 

l0's community. 
"We are giving this warning be- 

,.iuse the only way of attempting to 
handle   smallpox   by   quarantine   has 

caused many people to rely upon t'.e 
state to protect them and have not, 
been vaccinated. As quarantine WU 
no longer be enforced throughout tie 
state, those who have neglected to 
be vaccinated during the last five 
years are hereby notified of the dag- 
ger their negligence in this matter 
exposes them to. and are urged to be 
vaccinated  at the  earliest moment. 

"Remember that smallpox Is the 
penalty of your own negligence aid 
that you little deserve the sympathy 
of the public If yon contract the dis- 
graceful disease. 

"The new health laws empower 
the chairman of the board of ccuniy 
commissioners to appoint & quaran- 
tine officer, who shall be paid by the 
county to take care of those cases 
of Quarantine which are prescribed 
by the health board, such as yellow 
fever, cholera,  typhus fever, etc. 

'•There Is nothing, it is said, in the 
new laws which prevents the COUatlV 
irom conducting smallpox quarantire 
an its own account. In fact, the bur- 
den of smallpox extermination a 
really shifted from the state to the 
individual   and   the   county." 
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T.>   E!fD   PATENT   BOXOPOLY. 

W <* "■  —*-" ■ WMI.J m i "^ 

Pill Digested i«. Reach Tnwts Ba*ed 
Ou In cations ai t!   Bachlaerjr. 

lieana ol r<.. hlng such trusts and 
: ...i.. ,,.       t! i  S toe Machinerj 

ITu .IT- rust,   i!ic   ci- 
I an r the To- 
lacco rrust, ... i ol ■■■■ • ■■ 'h ations 
i hii h ex rcisi i BO] olistic control 
; i bu8ini... a d ind u > because of 
;".icir ownership of patent rights, is 
provided in a bill presented to the 
I ou.-e    recentl]     I y    U • tative 
( Idfield, . I Ai:.     as, < I airman of tiu 

ause      •        ■ '• '••   I: ■'■ '■■''■■■    The 
■ ill woul I i mi nd the resenl patent 
UWB by Inserting a compulsory 
l:cei se clause. 

Ita . •   Is to prevent the lock- 
ing up •■•■' valuable Inventions from 
•. hi. b the public Bhould benefit, and 
also to provide for the use of all 
ratenta '. • corporations and individ- 
uals upon the payment ol" a reason- 
: ijie ro; ,ilty to the o' ner of the 
I •■-.u nta rights. 

In brief. It Is Mr. Oldflelds inten- 
tion to destroy monopoly based upon 
latent rights by making it possible 
for anyone to use th« patented in- 
vention  who  is  Killing to pay what 
• ,a>   be determined to be  c   proper 
• oyalty. 

According   to   Mr.   Oldfleld,   Great 
[Titain  and  Beveral other  countries 
Lave this  provision in  their  patent 
Uws, and the United States plone ad- 
heres to .1 policy which enables the i 
owners of the    ■ ■•• uta    uj on    shoe: 
...jc.ii. <-..•   to    absolutely     dominate 
toe   shoe   industry    in    the     United; I 
States. 

if the legislation Is as feasible as! 
Mr. Oldfleld believes, is importance' 
to the public will be tremendous. For; 
iot only have monopolies like the; 
Eleetrlcal Trust and combination' 
ike the telephone combination been. 
formed upon patent rig its, hut great: 

pedal privilege corporations have I 
t >r   years  made   a practice  of   pur-'- 

laslng inventions, not to use them, 
rat. to suppress them.—•Philadelphia 
i-'onli American. 

The  Relation  of  Color* mil   Smells. 
A celebrated chemist publishes the 

following concerning the relation of 
. olore and  smells: 

Black, of all colors, absorbs smells 
most rreely: Follow: Dark blue, 
green, yellow and red. White is 
least liable to absorb smells; hence, 
ts preference for nurses and cooks: 

The scientests tells of a famous 
tenor whose voice loses all its tem- 
per the moment he smells lilacs. 
Lilacs in a room are liable to take 
lie breath  away 

Other scientists contribute these 
strange facts: 

A young Italian girl, suffering form 
hysteria and unable GO sleep, was 
cured by i le application of musk to 
her nostrils, n.iisk having the same 
effect upon her as a powerful nar- 
cotic. 

A famous Italian Burgeon, Bcalllger 
was nearly frightened to death when 
lie accldently inhaled the odor of a 
lily. 

The Princess Lamballe got cramps 
n hen she smelled violets and Cather- 
ine I, of Russia, swooned when she 
saw  a  rose.—Baltimore News. 

Suck To Tlie Hen. 
Eggfl arc down now, to he sure 

but we don't believe that, therefore, 
the Interest in the poultry business 
Bhould Blacken. It doesn't seem to 
be Blackening any in the South, and 
we arc glad. Every business has its 
periods of depression, but the man 
who masters any line of work and 
sticks to ii through good years and 
bad is likely to come out all right. 
while the fellow who makes haste 
to get out in a bad season is lfkely 
to be out sull when the good seasons 
return. There is no danger of too 
much good poultry, and there is go- 
ing to bo money made in the busi- 
ness for many years to come.—Ral- 
eigh  Progressive Farmer. 

--;,•-'   ■■- 

Ea<e and plenty in OLD AGE can come only from work 

ane saving during your younger, energetic days. 

Do ycu want to be old and poor? 

Make OUR Bank YOUrVBank. 

THE,  BANK  OF   GREENVILLE i 

t.REESVlLLE   DEFEATS   KIXST05 

ihe Seore  Was Close, Ending Nine 
To  Eight. 

A large crowd witnessed the ball 
game In the park, Wednesday after- 
noon, between Greenville and Kin- 
ston. It was not a fast game, con- 
suming two Lours;, but it was inter- 
esting and there was so ne good play- 
iag on both sides, the result being 
B close .score of 9 to S in favor ol 
Greenville, The features of the 

game were a home run by Ludlow, 
.. running catch by Phillips and 
James' fine  fielding at short stop. 

Batteries:    Greenville,  Thompson, 
r.agsdale and Joy ner;   Kinston, Pitt- 
pian and Taylor. 

Score  by  innings: R.H.E. 
Greenville    220 401000—9 11    4 
Kinston    800 000 032—8   6   0 

Struck out    by    Thompson, 8;   by 
1 itt-naa, 6. 

Bases on balls by Thompson 0; by 
ttagsdale, 1; by  Pittman 2. 

Umpire, Woodward. 

Aires of   lniniuls and Birds. 
A   sheep   lives   10   years. 
A  cat  lives  lb  years. 
A lion lives 20 years. 
A camel lives 40 years. 
A bear lives 20 years. 
A  dog   lives   14   years. 
A BQUlrrel lives 8 years. 
A canary will lives 6 years. 
A crow will live 15 years. 
An   ox   lives  25   years. 
A guinea pig lives  7  years. 
A horse lives; 25 years. 
A sman lives 25 years. 
A tortoise lives 100 years. 
A parrot   lives   125 years. 
An elephant lives 400 year3. 
A  whale   lives   1000   years.—Rich- 

mond   Virginia. 

>"BW  LIKE    DBES:J GOODS    AND 
si!k<:;   new styles  at J. E.  & J.  G. 

Moya's, 3 30—tf d&w 

JfJST BICEIVED- 
Btrav/berrles.    S 

AS;*AiiA<U'SAM) 
M. Schults. 

hSW  STfLKS   IN   LADIES',   CHIL- 
dren's men'.' and boys' oxfords; all 

leathers, just arrived. J. R. & J- 0. 
I [ore.   ' 3 30—tf d&w 

Central Barber Shop 
HERBEKT EDMONDS! 

Proprietor | 
j Located In main buainess «l town, j 

Pour chaird in  operation   and  each j 
one presided over by a skilled ba«u 

ber. Lrdi^s waited en at their home. 

A .AvV t tl I: :■: >V»«V ■; V7 

Have it in mind that when you  want  the 

2>   P 

Ice Cream 
Cold Drinks 
Drugs 
Stationery 
Cigars 

The place to get these is 

ite Drug Store 
Successor to Coward & Wooten 

Nothing but the Best and service promptr 
Largest Accident Check. 

In the advertisement of Moseley 
Bros., on another page, is E. repro- 
duction of the largest check ever 

drawn in payment of an accident 
policy. It was in favor of Mrs. 
Doll Carrere, whose husband was 
killed while carrying an accident 
policy in the Travelers Insurance 
Company, and on which he had paid 
premiums amounting to only $600. 
Moseley Bros, represent this com-! 
pany. 

At   the  Down  Town Store  of 

Shehdan 
You can find a nice line of Clothing, Hats, Slices, Dry 
Goods., Dress Goods and Notions that cannot be surpassed. 
Quality belter and prices lower for the same good? than 
elsewhere.    You only need to call  to be  Daily convinced. 

B. Shehdan 
Evans Street, J. R. Corey  Old   Stand. 

/ 

Interesting     Discussion—The 
Subject For Next Sunday. 

Notwithstanding the cloud that 
threatened rain just at the hour of 
meeting, there was a good attend- 
ance upon the Men's Prayer League 
in the Ptesbyterlan church Sunday 
afternoon, about fifty being present. 
The subject "Who is my Neighbor. My 
Duty to Him," was well handled by 
the leaders, Messrs. L. H. Pender, J. 
IP. Stokes and L. J. Bishop, each of 
them speaking with much interest 
on it. 

The meeting next Sunday after- 
noon will be held in the Christian 
Church. Subject, "Am I My Brother's 
Keeper?" Text, Gen. 4:9. Leaders, 
Messrs. II. B. Harriss, J. L. Jackson 
nud  D.  If. Clark. 

MRS. DIKE DYING A PAUPER. 

Former Wife of Tobacco King is Pass, 
ing ner Last Days In an Asylum 

Chicago, May 15.—Mrs. Alice Webb 
Duke, former wife of Brodie L. Duke, 
tiie multi-millionaire tobacco king 
and six years ago mistress of a for- 
tune of nearly $25,000,000, is dying 
a pauper in the Illinois State Hos- 
pital  for  the  Insane  at  Kankakee. 

Friendless, forgotten by those up- 
on whom she squandered thousands 
of dollars in the days of her affluence, 
forgetting herself both the years of 
her wealth and the years that plung- 
ed her down to her present condition 
of misfortune, and remembering only 
the time of her youth, Mrs. Duke lies 
waiting for the summons that will 
end her spectacular career. 

Alice Webb, daughter of a promi- 
nent New York family, was raised 
in a Buffalo orphan asylum. Leaving 
there to make her own living when 
she was only sixteen years old, she 
proved her exceptional talents for 
business. Before she was thirty she 
had established herself as one of the 
leading oil promoters of Texas. Her 
connection with tobacco industry 
brought about her acquaintance with 
Brodie L. Duke, who already had 

teen married twice and was the 
father  of two  grown  daughters. 

In November, 1905, she met Duke. 
On December 19, 1905, they were mar- 
ried clandestinely. Duke established 
bis wife In sumptuous apartments in 
the Winton Hotel, gave her a summer 
home in the Adirondacks and sur- 
rounded her with all the luxuries 
money could buy. On January 6, 1906, 
through the action of his brother, 
Benjamin Duke, president of. the to- 
bacco trust, and Brodie L. Duke's two 
daughters, the bridegroom was torn 
from the arms of his wife and com- 
mitted to Belleville. 

When he was released his temper 
toward Mrs. Duke had been changed. 
Finally driven by his attitude, she 
applied for a divorce with alimony, 
but hast the case. After that she 
started on an independent financial 
career which closed with her arrest 
here on the charge of passing bogus 
checks. She afterward was commit- 
ted to the State Hospital for the In- 
sane, where Bhe has been since Sep- 
tember,  1909. 

Richest City in the Country. 
It is a popular impression that 

Newport, R. I., is the richest town in 
the United States in proportion to 
its population, and undoubtedly the 
are more millions there than in ai y 
other place on this side of the Atla - 
tic, or, perhaps, In the entire world; 
but that class of residents only spend 
their money there; they make it els 
where, the same might be said of the 
suburbs of Boston, like Brookllne; 
Tuxedo, near New York; Ogontz, ne ur 
Philadelphia; Lake Forest, near Chi- 
cago; Santa Barbara or Pasaden i 
Cal., where the idle rich have gather- 
ed  to  rest  and  recreate. 

Victoria, Tex., probably has a larg- 
er amount of wealth per capita thai, 
any of the towns I hare named, 
and it is actual money which has 
been made there, or in that inunedi 
ate vicinity, by men who were bo; ti 
and brought up in the town and ex- 
pect to have it their homes, and, ii. 
appearance, customs and ei it tide it la 
very different from Newport The 
wealth of Victoria has been acquil c 
on land, from catile raising and fron 
sheep and goats.    It's a cow town. 

In that little city of not more thai 
2,500 population are eight million- 
aires, probably thirty or forty persons 
who are worth more than §500,0(") 
or an average of $750/>00 each, and at 
equal number who are worth $25<>.- 
000 in lands, cattle, stocks and bonds 
—good solid money, untainted bj 
speculation and made honestly bj 
contributing to the wealth of the 
world.—Chicago   Record-Herald. 

It some times happens that the 
more a woman considers, a man dur- 
ing courtship the less consideration 
she has for him afte,r marriage. 

Women  Wear 'Em. 
Even a man up in years learns 

something every day. A female voice 
called the Record over the phone this 
morning and wanted to know if she 
could "take 'em off!" Who ever 
thought women wore 'em! They are 
accused of wearing too few clothe;;, 
even in dead of winter, but here is 
one who comes out boldly and con- 
tradicts the general verdict. She re- 
fused to give ^her name, however, 
much to our regret; we would like to 
to see her; we want to lay eyes on a 
woman who wears plenty of clothe;.. 
—Greensboro Record. 

Good News for Catarrh Sufferers. 
So many hundreds of catarrh vicl 

tims who have taken the HYOMEI 
treatment, have written thanking us 
for publishing our method of takii g 
the HYOMEI vapor treatment In con- 
nection with the inhaler that we glad- 
ly publish it again. 

The vapor treatment is especial y 
recommended in stubborn cases of 
chronic catarrh of long standing, but 
remember that the inhaler should bo 
used daily as usual. 

This treatment only takes five min- 
utes time bofre going to bed. Pour 
a teaspoonful of HYOMEI into a 
bowl of boiling water, cover head and 
bowl with towel and breathe for sev- 
eral minutes the vapor that arises. 

You will be surprised at the result 
of this treatment; it makes the head 
feel fine and clear; you will sleep bet- 
ter, and that stuffed up feeling will 
gradually disappear. 

This method will break up the worst 
cold in the head in one night. 

A bottle of HYOMEI cost 50 cents 
at Coward & Wooten's, who guaran- 
tees it. Complete outfit, which in- 
cludes the Jittle pocket inhaler, costs 
$1. 

No  stomach   dosing;   just    breatl ! 
HYOMEI   and   cure   catarrh   and   all 
diseases   of   the     breathing   organ . 

Free    trial    bottle      by    addressing 
Booth's   Hyomei   Co.,   Buffalo,   N.   Y. 

5  15,25—65. 
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THEN when a bill is paiid, it is paid for good. You 

have your receipt, one that is easy to keep, eaoy 
to find any time, and thai: you can always verify at 
our bank. 

Not only this, but you have a check on your money; you 
know where every cent goes, you can figure it up any time 
and know just what you rrake, what you spend it for. 
There is no chance for a mistake in making change, no 
danger of loss or theft in carrying the money. 

Safety, simplicity and accuracy are the key-notes of a 
checking account at our bank, and these are only a few of 
the many advantages to be The derived from one. 

Wcmake no charge for ihe accommodation, so do  not 
hesitate   any   longer   to   avail   yourself of thece ad- 

vantages. 

The Greenville Banking & Trust Co. 
Capital Stock $75,000.00 

Greenville, N. C.       . C. S. CARR, Cashier II 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
SCHEDULES 

Between Norfolk, Washington, Plymouth, Green- 
ville, and Kinston.   Effective November 1st, 1910. 

Lv. Norfolk 
Lv. Hobgood 
Lv. Hobgood 
Ar. Washington 
Ar. Williamston 
Ar. Plymouth 
Ar. | .    Greenville 
Ar. Kinston 

For further information, address 
agent or W. H. WABD, Ticket 
ville, N. C. 

8:15 a.m. 
11:53 a.m. 
11:55 a.m. 
1:40 p.m. 
1:17 p.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
1:12 p.m. 
2:15. p.m. 

Ar. 1:35 
Lv. 9:45 
Ar. 9:42 
Lv. 8:00 
Lv. 8:17 
Lv. 7:35 
Lv. 8:23 
Lv. 7:20 

pan. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 
a.m. 

nearest   ticket 
Agent  Grecn- 

W. J. CEAIG, P. T. M.      T. C. WHITE, G. P. A. 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

C- *f.T 1* !UK«1«PI >M 

J. S. MOORING 
General Merchandise 
Buyer   of   Ootton   and   Country Produce 

FIVE POINTS, GREENVILLE, N. C 
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T'ie Carolina Home and Farm an 1  The  F.F.styn   »lcUe<tor. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
N CHAF GE OF  -'AUL N. STROTKER 

; er skill than the doctor eould   have 
c >ne it applied the splints and band- 

Aut!... rixed Agen; of The dro i-.a Ho:ae and Farm and Vh e 
Eu-itt-rn F-clieotor for V» a'.ery. le tec vicinity 

Ach srrising Rater, ot.. A\Jplication 
I —   ■■ n n fi^-iiji .i'i#M**«*f.i;8*8-J 

White i    lie.   X.   <...     I' •    16.- M188 

10 RIFLElTUR READERS! ages, allot which waa done without 
  a dope of any kind, e>.cep* the gen- 

tie   -u:-d6 and aooihiag touch of   the 
\ ji-a.'.    DM he  whimper?     s'o. but 
he boxe it with   .11 the fc-trude of 

boy  thai   Blood  on the   .urning 

HERE ARE V03JE HEROES IET 

liiujis Thai G^. '*n I-. Quiet Coi »• y 
life. 

• »rtha  Stokes  i: Bpen   li 5  'his week 
• Itb   h. i   rfist< r,  Mrs.    Sol.    Harria, 

is -l Roads. 
Mail hall  H«   doc and Bun- 
,,  o.  Orlfton    were  in  our 

nday. 
hur    Carrie'    hor»   has   a 
rt       his in nth and it is 

. hi i teeth. 
er Jolly was in our section 

■ iar V- 

Mcssi 

l .e   Ga; i 

:   ction S 
Mr. i ■ 

< ncer ■ 
i  king 

Mr. i-f 
j inday. 

laeaer?. J. '.. and W. A. Oarria, 
i id W. '>-, aid G. \.'. Wilson, at- 
I ruled J • bu al services of Mr. Will 
Iobles at Reedy Branch Sunday. 

Most ull ot the tobacco that was 
i t out rust i- dead and the farmers 

;   e sett::i,' a^. In. 
Mr. Bo Haddock is conducting 

j 'ayer meeting at Rose Hill every 

V inuay  n gut. 
Mr. l.-'ik Harris and wife wont 

i   Bear Creek Sunday. 
Mr. J - Haddock waa In our sec- 

t )n Bu .-. -.y. 

' he 110 »t delightful social events 
" t!ie season had lust pnssi d. ad a!i 
thanks to Miss Dot a Cox as a most 
charming   hostess. 

t  a: 
deck, aot ;'r m fear of e storming 
l. tl. T, but because he waa made to 
t .U v ihat he was a hero, and indeed 
1   :     .:< 

mrnxm NOTES HOI 
THE STATE UNIYEESiTY 

FtAREBS OF VARSITY EKSIG&Xi 

, o.'.iiiig Commencement Prawi&es t. 
be Host In.i»orl;uu in  fears* 

Chapel Hill, N. 0., May 17.—The 
rarsity Insignia, the North Carolina 
nonogram, has been awarded to the 
..len who served on the aUii3t;e lea.n.; 

»r the past spring. It is a safe 
statement that never in the athletic 
□istory of the University, Lab the 
standard of attainment oi the wear- 

re of the monogram been higher, 
j he men who are given the sweater 
privilege tor the first time are: 
Catmes, Hasty, Lindsey, Edwards, 
Ditherington, iluls. Page and Lee; 
Captain Hackney gels his third star; 
track,  Spence,  Patterson,  Cobb  andl 

Har.r :ii,.i,   K.   C,   Kay   IC,   IS 11. 

ditor  Reflecto •: 
We rv   be< l urge<' by several of 

he  iefde.8  o.  your   iiusCin-   ) ir T ( „,„ 
.0   let    h m   res       f■ im     H  m   L. n  f:j\.J),  r A. T if K ifc 
gain t re ugh ye-ai  c riumas. 
So if   < i ha-e space, and doth see 

t. her«*i<  goes, tt-v t: 
Abou: t.o nigh s out of each cev^n '■ P£RSOHAL  .AM: 
c lod|    ■ i a ; o; ie wherein dwellchj 
moth t wl a >ie;tr little girl, Just  C-reund Broken for Sow B;ic;s Build- 

■■assed  ± ■  thk'tenth  annlversaiy  of!    j-,.^. -C:il.k> o Banea in l'vcpect. 

'  <|,y ' Bethel, N. C.   May 16.—Tin   ma»y 
f le d (.'. : ill 3 iiuclli Kern-, a teacher 
t- ie L :t. ei blgl SShOol, srill '.earn 
v.it;- regj-et o' t,-.c death of hei lather 
si Muton, V;..    Mtas Kevn hfts made 

I ^R-IOHJ LETHEL 

')'lL'E}i    NOTES 

■i i t'li■: -.ay • a'  t c glorious lei h 
[ Mi y    Her . Oi.ie- "-: a great   r n 
f   n tu.'e - tii.s    e.ii     and   m   fa t. 
11 or God i crejp ng i  nigs and :a<  e 
tat can't crei ,),  lev    is a ti ttl   i   e 
'ould   .alit 5 mi es ti rough tbt e: a 

■) ;;ee a new fc)r;' baby if it the iced 
i be i   white ore J; 1 a gi'..    A d 
reall:   think  lalf tb t dlatanee Bhe 
ould    o if i..  were a colored o: e. 

The little girl and her mother fe d 
K> cat ,   he dogs,     he    birds a d 
rhatever   else  mvy  i tance   to  come 
:ieir way, and no animal is allowed 
i he- 1 :.'. while uadi-r their g"a. 1- 
:u eye-,   inil to in any way  dl hi b 

•   bird  that Is  within  the.r protect- 
ing earn,  you    had as    well   thrust 
a How ,;t either tb;'. Mother or lit lei 

0 number of friends during her stay 
: ar«, and great sympathy, .*» 'elt for 
tor ir. her bereavement. 

ft: ss Christine SiaiciiH c i returned 
1 er home at Hill, for the summer 
v x..ti; a. 

r ss Alii.? •'.. Uttle, after fee close 
e. er school, has returned to her 
1 ir. 9 near Robersonville. Hiss Lit- 
te expects to spend a p..rt of-the 
t, u: -n r a> the summer school f^r 
t«athers, at the fJniversivy of Vir- 
ginia. 

Prof.  is.  R.  Rankin  has returned 
: ( :  .it home in Gastonia for the va- 
cation, 

I ui-r Class Entertained 
}. ss Co*. 

Wii.U rvllle, iN.  C May  15,  1911. 
Friday evening, 8 to Jl o'clock, at 

to beautiful and hospitable home of 
}-■•. A. G. Cox, her father, Miss Dora 
I. Cox, houorary member of the senior 
e.isa oi Winterville High School, 
i jsl ' '- .rmirgly entertained the 

c   iss. | 
Promptly at 8 o'clock when it was 

;, knounceu that the class had all ar- 
r'/ed, the following ladies and gen- 
tlemen composed the receiving line 
i the parlor: Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. 
Ox, Rev. M. A. Adams Prof, and 
] is. H. i. Brinson, P.of. P. C. Nye, 
1 isscs   N.-.tta  LileB,     Elizabeth   Bou- 

hall,   Viviai      Robei  o.;,     Don   E. 
< >x. Mesi rs. C. T. Co- . Eugene Can- 
i >n, J. r,  Greene, t:. S. Carroll, Dor 

c aus  UcvJlohorn,    Hcman    McGlo 
i. im,  Jetise  Rollins,    Royal  Adams 

:  !d R. T. COX. 
Many   ! "arty   congretulatlona   wire 

< tehdel .o Ufe (.'a... composed of 
. Isses ■ lyrti i McL whom, Lucy 

. 3ii   Luti -,-to     Myrtl     Kin •,   Allie 

•ievce,    fancy Dail,   Carmine      Ec- 
iwhor:    Lou:se   Sat.erthwaite,   Es- 

i er  Jilr son.  Helen    Adams,   Rosa 
. mis ssrs.  P.  X.  Strother, Gor- 
i ni Jol ;   on, mil C. 1 . Laugston. 

After F-'Verai deligbw'ul games Lad 
1 ten pliyed, .11 were Invi ad t;> the 
! lautlfi! dinl g room whitsb wai a 
i one <* rare beauty. Here light 
« turses < 'usi".ing of chicken naiad, 
' ivi.-s, "" fers. Ice ci ma and eke 

•■•ore s ■! ed "y Misses Mimie < »x, 
■ .w x i   i , (: .v.a Gba^n a :, Blanche 

< >x am-     izzii   Cox. 
Piom■■■• y ar it o'clock,'all depart- 

e 1 for  their ' omes feeling that one 
\ 

:■'.. K. Blalock sweaters, and Winston, 
darker, Ruffln, Parsiey and Atkinson, 
-tars; Basketball, Hanes, Ritch, Smlh 
Tillet aid Long; tennis, Bailey; g^ni- 
Dasinm, Hughes. 

Chief Ball Manager W. L. Small, 
:;as appointed the following men as 
honorary managers of the commence- 
ment dances: Robert. R. Reynolds, 
Asheville? Carter Dalton, Greens- 
i.oro; H. P. Masten, Winston-Salem; 
W. P. Hill, Jr., Winston- Salem; 
lames N. Joyner Raleigh; Hamilton 
C. Jones, Charlotte; J. C. B. Bhring- 
; aus, Elisabeth City; R. D. Fame;., 
Salisbury; John Hall Manning, Dur- 
ham. 

Professor M. C. S. Noble delivered 
.lie commencement address the past 
,/eek at Ay den and Pineville, and Prof 
• ;. K. Graham at the Pikeville graded 
schools. Dr. Edwin Mlms and oth- 
er membeis of the faculty have been 

i much demand a* commencement 
;peakers all over the state, during 

. je patl. two weeks. 
'ihe  entire  student body  is in  the 

t noes   of  their    final    examinations 
now.   Tne examinations will continue 
:util   Saturday,   May   27,   when     the 
:ommencemenl begins with the class 
lay exercises oi the graduacing class. 
ihe  commencement  this  year,  with 

■ ie main address to be delivered by 
overnov   Woodrow Wilson, of New 
ei sey, and  the  reunions  aid con- 
jning >f degress on all v;ai alumni 
'bo failed to fc'et their diplomas be- 
ause they left for service, promises 
a be tiie most Important In  many 
ears.   'The  number  of  seniors  this 

girl.    We   have     ki'.O'-n   the   mother! 
,o.e   than   once  to  get  out of her, 
ed at ll o'cloc* on a cold hief elty today on profe«U»al bual- 
,h-n she htd dreamed that ihe r:g 

!;ad no-  had it.- supper, and draw on ,' 8  ^ Kiyg  ^^     ^^  ft 

-. heavy cloak and hor sano^Js au<I 
r.o forth.tofeedit.becauneshethought     ^ grQua. Js ^ broleD for fte 

it was hungry.   It to no wonder that I brfcj£ bulldlng    i;f    .1>ever!y & 

the song birds gsther in fioeks about Grfaiws on Rall.,oad strt,t. TiifB 

this home am with .he dawning of buJW| wilfcil completed, «U1 be oc- 
the morning warble their sweetest 
song, aud while we do not rise up 
early to follow after strong <"rir.k 
.hen \.e ara there, the earals of 

• hose birds are so sweet that we 
can't resist these beautiful May 
mornings we long for aurora, har- 
binger ->f day. that we may listen i-o 
'he song bird's sweetest lay. Moral: 
•:e kinn and gentle to everything ard 
.vitu tbelr besL service they will ie- 
pay. 

We  eT lily  read  of    some    victory 

cupied  by  Messrs.   Gardner  &  Sons. 
A good season cf vain in this com- 

munity is having a treeing effect on 
crops. 

ft'rs. John Staron was called to 
Greenville yesterday on account of 
illness in the family of her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Wilson. 

Mr. R. A. Peel, formerly of Green- 
ville, ha3 returned to this city to 
i ia'^e his home here. Mr*. Pe-el intends 
tu start a chicken ranch here on an 

achieved by those who are at war <n, 
extensive scale. He has many friends 

' Ic\ieo.     While    this     Chrlstianls d 
i/orId i    pleading for peace, and I >e 
tetUemc.nl   of  all  disputes  b7  arid-] 
■ration, and tbis is HU "e to come, for 
urely peace has her votaries and 

heroes no lens reio-.vr.ed than war. 
Yes, among -ho humble clod hop- 

pers around Hanrahan are found 
true heroes. The other day a IIOIKO 
^ook fright, hooked to a tobacco 
truck, and watt    running   with f"li 

peed < own   the road.    An innocent 
abe Had gotten direr ly in.the wild 

■ orse's ifh ad must be crushed o 
death c:   i.ae 1 or-e must be »-to-.p d. 
'es, -t w: s a biave ict, wii'iii that 

i.urabie farmer, at tie risk or Lto 
' wn life, :pra ;   n front of tna' fly- 

1 :i i who wish him well. 

Ve-jrc Dcittoernlifi Conventiftn* 

By Wire to 'the RePector. 
Ir'dianapolis, Ind., May 17.—The 

Negro National Democratic conven- 
tion  began a three day3 session here 
today. 

A HAPPY 

Is one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there can- 
not be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

lie Civil  war. 

SJAliPuX   LY SCHOOL. 

g   l.o■•,(•    grabbed   tie   iel:n    ar,d 
1 topped h*.-n aud saved the child. Yts, 

hat 'Vi ; neio am. 
Awhl H .-go i  little ; "»y, 7 yo.iri  c^d, 

.an Ly . j laymu. Ir   • cheerful i o-d, 
•ulled   hi'i   from   o   -cat,   a,:d   both 
■ooes. of ids lower arm was or-k n, 
ad otwk through in. skin, what -i.c 
octors would ja.'I a :ompou>d oon- 

. luated  :' ic,u>e.    He   was take i   o 
nearby  neighbor's   house and  the 

doctor and his gentle wife read]>:s| id 
.he broker boi.os a; d die with i "e.t- 

nssoarl UniTersity  Students  Quar- 
!• itiucd and Tacelnated* 

Columbia,  Mo.,    May    17.—Elgufc 
'tulenta of the University of  fissourl 
ave been quarantined because o    i 
mullpox 'as..\   Sixteen hundred have 

teen vu^cmated. 

r**alvlfy th 3 torpid UVER and restore 
it* natural action. 

A healthy LIVER means pure 

Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness* * 

Take no Substitute.   All Druggist*; 
0 
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The Carolina Hone and Funu and   The  Etsteru   ftttntiL 

POP0LAT1ON0F 
NORTHGAROLINA 

OMsd Figured Announced by 
Census Director Ourand. 

Li !1 
70) 

1512 

13fD AND  1900  G0MPA1D 

Gafne and Losses Shown In a Decacls 

by  the Various   Cities, Towns,  Vil. 

lages and Townships Throughout 
the State—Total Population Is JV 

206,237, as Ayainst 1,883,810 Ten 

Yeur» Ago. 

North Carolina's position In Uie 
front ranks of the southern slates In 
regards to population has been greatly 
strengthened during the decado from 
1900 to Itfto. 

Detailed population statistics of the 
state has just been issued by Cfeneus 
Director R. Dana Durand at Washing- 
ton. They give the figures for every 
minor civil division and incorporated 
city. 

TM total population of the state is 
2,206,287 for 1910, as against 1,893,810 
in 190", in increase of 302,477. 

Unlike some of the northern and 
middle western states, tbe movement 
from the farming districts to the cit- 
ies Is not nearly as pronounced in this 
state. 

The cities almost without exception 
show decided Increases, In some in- 
stances as high as 100 per cent. Char- 
lotte, with a population of 11,557 in 
1890  and  18,091  in  1900, is  returned 

i«ount tiermon townsiiip j;ui 
Newland township    1533 
Kixonton  tow: ship   .... 1957 
Providence  township   .. 751 
Salem township  17 IJ 
Kenaer «Jounty    10,*/1 

Durgaw   township   ..... 
Burgft** vlllag.     
Calntuck   township   .... 
Caswell township   
Point Caswell Tillage  .. 
Columbia township   .... 
Crady township     
i folly township   
Long Creek township... 
Rocky Point township.. 
Topsail township     
Union township  

P*rr(uimans County     

BetviderU township     2184 2218 
Bethel township   1530 14'o 
HUTtford township  ..... SI -A 257 > 
Hertford  town     L841 L882 
New Hope township,..* 2147 19.4 
Parkfllie township    8049 1074 
Wlnfftll town   289 222 

Person County   17,356 1S,6<5 

11 "61 Trinity  township 
1493   Aiehdale  town   ., 

2SC7 17:.'0 
000 3-7 
727 80S 

12<j8 1105 
115 77 

14S1 13: 0 
841 T07 

14-18 1201 
1085 1083 
1462 1734 
21C8 1687 
2171 1820 

11,054 10,091 

H. DANA DURAND. 
With 34,014 in 1910. nn Increase in tea 
years Of 6923. Wilmington had 20,978 
in 1900 and now has 25,748, while 
Raleigh shows an increase of appro* 
Imately 50 pur cent, having 19,218 in 
$10, as compared with 13,043 in 1900. 
ASheville is another cky that pros* 
p'ered, having a population of 18,702, 
as against 14,094 ten yeai s ago. 

Durham, with 6679 people in 1900, 
IS returned with 18,241 in 1910, ga In- 
crease of nearly 200 par cent. 

The census returns indicate that 
North Carolina is forging to the front 
aa a manufacturing and mercantile 
Mate, while It is losing little as an 
agricultural state. 
State, while It is losing somewhat as 
aa Agricultural state. 

The detailed population by counties 
It as follow*: 

(Contfnued from La3t Week.) 

i*{rttic*bt*irik Cdu'flfy rrrtllftH   13,660 

filiz'abeth City tWtisnip   fill    (J7no 
Eilijftbeth City town...... 8H3    CSis 

AllensviHe township ... 
Bushy Fork township., 
Cuunlngsham iwp  
Flat River township  
I'oboway township .... 
Isarunt Tirzah township, 
r lire mil tow ship .... 
Roxboro town'hip    
Roaboro town   
Woodsdsle township ... 

Pitt   County    S 

Beaverdam township ... 
Belvolr township    
Bethel township   
Bethel   town      
Carolina township  .... 
Keeierilla town     
Chlcoa townsi ip     
Gritneslanl  to ,vn     
Contentae township   ... 
Aydcin town   
Grlfton  town     
Winterville town     
Fall-land town h'p   
Fall land   town      
Fountain  town      
Farniville township  .... 
Farmville town    
Marlboro   village     
Greenville tow nshlp   ... 
Greenville town     
Pactolus town hip   
Pact olus   town      
Bwht Creek township.. 

18 
15 
13 
15 
'5 
18' 
T. 

4  ' 

17 
14: 
15. 

1 
*■} 

'■ 1 

92 
•A 
I 

■ 1 

2115 
lfSI 
1281 
167 4 
1778 
16 i 
171 i 
304 I 
i-):-i 
i2i; 

I 34C    3C,3f» 

Trinity  town   .. 
Union township 

1974 
li5 
ZV1 

11)0 

19isl 
182 
274 

1036 

Richmond County  19,673   15,8i5 

Beaverdam township ... 10iJ 
Hoffman town   178 
Black Jack  township... 813 
Marks Creek township.. 3843 
Hamlet town    2173 
Mineral   Springs   tw'p... 1414 
Rockingham township .. 63)6 
Pee Dee town    6:18 
Roberdel   town  |32 
Rockin.jham  town     2153 
Steeles  township     25.8 
Wolf Pit township    37.:9 
Lawara villugo       279 

Robeson County 51,945   40,371 

Colfax   township     
uboro towa    

Cool Spring township... 
Hustle   lOV.'D      
Forest  City town  
Duncan Ci seB township. 

1272JGilkey township   
184 Golden  Vallej   township 

12;;i (ii(^.--!i mil v.- aship... 
2080   High  Shoal township... 

639  Caroleen   team     
1317  Henrietta   town     
4948 Logan  Store township.. 

; M - rgas to wnsi'lp   
[flutherford 'o'-nship ... 

1507  But! erford   ->:■ n     
2102 Buipl ui Sprii   ■• twp.... 
278.1  D ■..:.>    

i. 

:'0** 
I .!•:- 

907 
: ::•: 
7105 
1  92 

i . ^ 
15 

:•• 
1 •..: 
I 

is-; 
n . 

1  : 
26:1 

! 7 
10   I 

7   i 

II' 0 
17    • 
:■.',< , 

17"; 
121 1 

LO- ! 
23'" 0 

gfO 
17< 2 

6^:1 

185«J 

12 "> 
4(^9 

19.: 1 
85 

46 3 
3» 

570 i 
99) 
291 
484 

:!5f-) 
183 
169 

3073 
813 
225 

8558 
4101 

! B ■ i 
154 

3057 

1312 
134 ! 
227 ) 

457 
181 t 

a 3 
371 . 
277 

404 7 
567 
21-) 
24.: 

:;i^» 
18 > 

23' ! 
262 
111 

7323 
250", 
1679 

52 

Alfordsvil'e township  .. 3009 
Back Swamp townsiiip.. 15:^3 
Blue Springs township.. 8682 
Bn'tts  township     15S2 
Burnt Swamp township. 1265 
Bules town   66 
How<-llsville township .. 16'.9 
Lumber Pridge  twp..., 3107 
Lumber  Bridge  town... UK 
Lumbertoo   township   .. 6034 
East Lumbertoo village. 881 
Lnmbei-ton town     2z:;o 
West Lumbertoo village 2::i 

11 :x or township    35:.1 
Vlaxnn t'-wr.    1221 

O1 "ua  :ov.'nsh'')     91.3 
rV.'k'ou   owoship    121:5 
Parkum  .own    2:9 
Pembroke  township   ... 1935 
Pembroke town     2F8 
Baft Swamp towoshlp,, 7C9 
Red Springs township... 321-0 
Bed Springs town  1089 
Saddletree township ... 809 
.-St   Paul  (OWDShip  28! 9 
;to'ir<;r<. town     119 
;5t   lav',   villaf 3     4J9 

Snlths township    28:0 
Storlioes Mil to.vnr.hip. 1624 
Thompson  township   ... CO}9 
ttowiand  town     7;.' 
Wriii.) House townsiiip,. 3071 
•'fiir.iiont town     7i'0 
vVishart   township  10«>3 

2270 
19t,8 
24^1 
18<i'> 
1877 

1204 
3294 

181 
25(i.' 

84^1 

8180 
925 

: Sampson County .. 

Di.sb.'jl   tow) •   Ip     
EVanklin hip   .... 
Halls towns ;i      
Herrings towi  h'p   
Hooey' ,1 i   1 .niihlu   .. 
Ll.'b n teve >] p  
logo! 1  rilia**a    
Little Col ■; " owm hip, 
autryville t >v 1    

Roseboro   town     
M: Danli Is to**, nshlp  
Parkersburg t wn     
Miago   ov ,:. b J     
r/ewton Orovt townsh'p 
N wtou C<-o- e village. . 
N rt"-. rJllatm town -h > 
Cl'ttton bjwi 
Pijey .r v.- ' iwnsh.'p. . 
S<- it!' Cliat'-n IO'VB h.j) 
Taylors Bri' g' township 
Turkey towns! ip    
Westbrooks township .. 

29,: B2   26,31 J 

I    1 
3 , 
1 
i 

2 
' 

•- 
77 

182 
1 1 -.-; 

67 
.". i 
W 

73 
2 '- 
1 .••, 
2 ! 
1 <n 
1144 
1 .'1)9 
1 ill 

15,' 

2 -.71 

jbo" 
6 

17*1 
2;/- 
8o73 

Ptoeklngham County 3f:4- 2 35:K.■■ 

Polk   County     

Colnmhits towi'ship .... 
Columbus   tow.i     
Cooper Gap township .. 
Greens Creek  tOWOSh p. 
Sniuda township     
Baluda town    
1 ryon township   
Tryon  town     
White Oak township  ... 

76-"1     7004 

9':; 
122 
963 

1962 
877 
885 

166 i 
700 

1248 

124 ■ 
3*11 

10:, J 
1682 

211 
1869 
321 

12C0 

Huntsvllle township  1798 
Leaksville township .... 6654 
Leaksvllle village  1127 
Madison township     8021 
Madison town     10::3 
Mayodan  town     874 
Mayo township    2071 
New   Betael   township.. 2362 
Price township  010 
Reidsville township   6069 
Reidsville town    4Hr8 
Ruffln township   352 
Slmpsonvlue township . 1846 
Wentwortti  township   .. 2734 
Williamsburg   township. J764 

676 
2r>7:' 
8E8  Scotland County 

1020 
2189   Laurel  Bill township  . . 
i^';  Spring   Bill  township.. 

Btewardsville township . 
224'.'  *saet Laurinborg town.. 
1048 Laurinburg town   
4889   Williamson to\vnshlp ... 

L'6( . 
4:-:i8tanly County ,.....,..19,00y 

10: 8 j   
lAiebma'Ie  township 
Alberaare town  .... 
AJmonds town hip . 

ig .^ Big Lick township 
- j- ,  Big Lick town  
(jj,^ Center  township   ... 

35. ,  Norwood   town   .... 
jjj:.   Purr  township   .... 
gl;^ Harris township ... 

New London town.. 
Richfield  town     
Bidenbour to-, ashlp 
Tyson townsbio .... 

U**7 
lOGt 

8r-< 
12. L 
20' ' 
I7( 7 

86 
20-4 

ci 
'..5 

1091 
57 

24? . 
1211 

75 
22' • 

' 9ft1 
24i ' 
161 » 
1473 
13-' 9 
nna 

1^,51:1 

24.1 

18; i 
481 I 

13r'• 
34. • 

I5,2;tt 

1917 
2869 

8C7 
6446 
326! 
40 ■■■ 
107*1 
27f" 
201 i 

6386 
2.,». 
1 "0 
2 - 

■J. M 
... 

2 i/OO 

M 
..iv 

i :.' 
1U9 

42' I 
13; : 
11: i 
18' i 
i: : 

2.T . 
61 i 

171L 
1609 
2! 1 

73 
11? L 
122 J 

Randolph   County    29,491    28,232 

Rowan  County    37,321    81,066 

•Asheboro township     2541 
Asbeboro town    1866 
Back Creek township... 1108 
Brower township     668 
Cedar Grove township.. 1103 
Coleridge township .... 1585 
Columbia  township     2860 
Ramssur town     1022 
Concord township   1132 
Frar.klinville township  . 3531 
Cedar   Fails   town  ?.?:1 
Grant township    9.'!!: 
Liberty township   1830 
Liberty town   -174 
New  Hope township.,., 1086 
Now Market township.. 3387 
Pleasant drove twp.... lie 
Providence township ... 1113 
Randleman township ... Kill 
tlaitdleindh town .. w.. i860 
T ot nvlUO  tcSt.n     8§3 
Rieliland  CflwHshifl   .... 1808 
TnheMiacle  iowflshlo   .. 1187 

1518 
899 

1245 
1103 
106) 

?.r,\- 
769 

1379 
2660 

« I — 

97ii 
1361 
:;0: 

106ft 
136: 
1841 
1145 
nsso 
21s.. 

4C7 
114'^ 
1501 

Atwell township   
Enoc hville  village     
China   Grove   township. 
China Grove village  
Cleveland township  .... 
Cleveland village   
Franklin  township    
Gold Hill township   
Gold Hill village   
Grunlte Quarry villaR.'.. 
Lltaker   township     
Locke   township     
Morgan township   
Mount Illla township... 
Providence township .. 
Salisbury township  
East  Spencer  town  
Salisbury city   
Spencer city    
Sootch-lilsh township .. 
Steelo township »<  
Unity township   1 
Woodleaf village  

23:7 
M 

8020 
812 

1219 
416 

15i0 
241'.) 

804 
363 

1925 
1079 
141T) 
1217 
2169 

16,059 
1729 
7163 
191"» 
100a 

8!;5 
.    115 

187 

Stokes County ..... 

Beaver Island townsiiip. 
Danbury township   
Meadows  township   .... 
Germanton town    
Fetors Creek township.. 
Quaker Gap township.. 
Sauratown township ... 
Walnut Cove '-own  
Snow Creel* township,. 
Yadkin  towai .ip     

20 151    19,818 

U28 
1185 
2 '74 

164 
2164 
3 ). 
2742 

480 
2375 
3 .87 

Surry County 29,705  2J,6 

Rutherford County i.n 28,235 

2197 
03 

251) 
8; 7 

1194 
108 

168 . 
1838 
6i4| Bryant townshlpp     i».~ 

I Dobson township     8 is 
IOCS   Dobson   town          360 
1214J Bldora township   1500 
1367! Blkin lownBhip  2119 
114,0  Blkln town      b..^'. 
1987'! Franklin township   1145 

11,2b]   Long liill township ....     ."'. 
Marsh   township     1210 

6377   Mount Airy township... 8306 
, Mount Airy town  »'■ 

11! 1   Pilot township   1 
Si.,]. Pilot Mountain town.... 
0631 Bock ford township  14-52 

Bboale townshlpp     1<»61 
*   1 Blloam townsrlo  u    i.si 

■tewartrs Creek t-.vp.,..   8122 
28,101   wgitflBld township   —    8464 

18-i 
1017 
23" 1 

1 ' 
211 » 
37 7 
26.6 
3:1 

24' ) 
35. i 

181 (i 
271.4 
827 

12«) 
18   t 

81 0 
nro 
:.n 

ldl3 
6380 
161 1 
1510 
730 

1247 
1111 
10fc9 
17V 4 
1H83 

! 

f 

Camp Creek township;v   l2"7     IW\ 
Union MilH.tlllngei'.ii   . 1."3 (Tn bd Cnnllinifil) 
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BREEZY LEHER 
I 

DEMOCRATIC     CONGRESS 
MAKING A RECORD 

IS 

THE REPUBLICAN OBSTRUCTIONISTS 

Many Important MetMSJFM Have Been 
PMMd—KepvbikaM   Try to  IJIock 
LagiglatfoBf   Bid    Hot of 
Own  Part]   Condemn  This. 

What Free Li-t Bill Is. 

Upon close view the "fanners' free 
list" bill  becomes  a  might;. 
ing measure.    It untaxea arti- 
cles the farmers use, but it means 
about as much to all other eoneum rs. 
It puts 100 articles of common use 
on the free list and it is estimated 
that it will save the buying pAbllc 
some $300,000,000. The measure won't 
hit the revenues hard, either. The 
tariff is nearly prohibitive OP. the 
100 articles concerned, so that the 
custom houses get only :';:.." o 
from this source. 

Republicans Forlorn. 

Dismayed at the revel        go 
Their.ed   in   the   last  election,   disci 

over the outlook  for  the  future,  I 

(Dy   CLYDE  H.  TAVENXER). 

Washington,   May   15.— (Special).— 

In   six   weeks   the   Democratic   house 

realizing that they can take no stand 
against the progressive Democratic 
legislation that will be backed up bj 
popular   sentiment,   the     Republican 

cl" represent lives   has   passed   more minority in the house of representa- 
rregressive   and     ami-trust   legisla-   tires presents a sorry spectacle. 
ton than the Republicans passed in     Minority Leader Mann seems to be 
fourteen years' administration of that Allowing  no  set  policy,   except   one 
branch   of   congress. of   Seueral   obstructure   to   anything 

The   achievement     up-to-date    in- the  Democrats may  suggest 
eludes the  passage of a bill provid-     Differing radically  on    the  issues. 
Mg   for   the   publicity     of   campaign  the Republicans  are  not even  at  all 
contributions before  Instead of after harmonious on Mr. Mann's pohcy ot 
elections:   the    election    of    United -obstruction.      Progressive    Bepubll- 

cf Califor- 
not  elect< 

Eta tee senators by direct vote of the cans  ,ike William Kent 
reople;   reciprocity  with  Canada and nla-   declare   they   were 
tie farmers' free list bill, with other t0 wa8te time ta blocking legislate 
Similar  legislation  to  follow  prompt- or in badgering any other parly. He 
»v was elected to serve the   public   In- 

" Agitation  for much of this  legisla-  tere*l>   and   he   intends   t0     do   tllie 

tiOD has been goii.g on for years. The, Several   other   progressives   hold   thl 

Republicans beard the demand of thesame v,ew- which makes Mr- Mann'£ 

icoi-le for relief, but could not en-<P°8,tlon a11 the more ***** 
act .-such legislation as has been pass-i The majority of the Republicans 
cd by the Democratic house because however, do nothing but grumble and 
taey had for years been receiving<oppose, apparently Incapable ot un- 
enormous campaign contributions iderstandlng that the public cannot 
f-om the tariff trusts and other in-1be deceived by unintelligent partisan 
toresfc which are opposed to Pro-'action- ***** has no higher purpose 
Cresslve legislation of the character tnan that of Public deception In the 
passed  by  the  Democrats. | interest   of   a   political   organisation 

The   Republicans    have    not onlyjalready in   public disfavor, 
leer,   obliged   not   to   interfere   with j Inconsistent Action. 
tic monopolies and profits of the tariff | Most of the Republican members ot 
trusts, but because of having accept- «M house of representatives who 
cd campaign funds from the great: voted against reciprocity sought to 
corporations they have been practi-1 defend their votes by declaring the 
tallv   compelled   to   extend   to   them j measure was  against the  best  Inter- 
immunity from investigation and!68*8 * *• *»»*», and that as they 
prosecution. 

Wore   than 
rrovldlng for the investigation of the!in   the   road-   thev  could     ,10t bring 
Steel   trust,  the  sugar  trust and  the themselves   to  vote   for   the   recipro- 

As the spring begins and ybu want to do 
your spring shopping. 

Go See Moye for Dress Goods inall quali- 
ties and colors--Ladies and Misses Tailor- 
made Skirts, Ladies Shirt Waists, Muslin 
Underwear, Notions, Shroes and Oxfords, 
Household Goods, Traveling Bags and Grips 
Furniture, Chairs and Mattress.. 

Go See Moye for Crockery, Glassware, 
Tinware, Wood and Willow Ware. 

Go See Moye for Cultivators', Plows and 
ail Farming Utensils 

We want your trade. We have the goods 
and will make prices right 

It makes no difference what you want we 
can supply it. When you want it and want 
to  buy it right, Go See Moye- 

We have the largest and most complete 
stock of merchandise ever carried in Green- 
ville. Don't think because you go and see 
Moye that you must buy from him, but we 
want you to come and learn we have to of- 
fer you and see if we cannot make it to your 
interest to deal with us. We want to say 
once more no matter what you want, wheth- 
er for personal use, home or farm, Go See 

prided   themselves   upon   being   the- 
i   score  of resolutions {friends of the farmers at every turn 

mm 

Other big individual combines were 
Introduced In every session of con- 
gress while the Republicans were in 
I ov.or. These resolutions, one and 
j'II, were referred to committees that 
1 ad beeu especially packed by Speak- 
er Cannon, Witi men friendly to 
special privilege, with the result 
t tat all such resolutions died in com- 
liiiti.eo. 

Now  it  is  different.    For  the  first 
"Ime   since   the   trust   question   has 

1 sen  acute,  the house of roprosenta- 
i res   has   an   anti-trust   majority. 

city bill. 
Then came the farmers' free list 

bill, which untaxed agricultural im- j 
plements and nearly everything the 
farmer uses. Here was n golden op- 
portunity for the friends of the farm- 
Oft, 

But, lo and behold, when it can" 
time to vote, 109 Republicans who 
had been so loud in proclaiming 
their affectionu for the farmers, voted 
against  the  farmers'  free  list  bill. 

Signs of The Times. 
A   remarkable  vote  for  the   United 

X R. & XG. Moye 
Greenville,   -   -   North Carolina 

Condensed Statement of 

The National Bank of Greenville 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

at the close of business March 7th, 1911 

Tiie result i.". that the big commit-; states senate was recorded when the 
t<aes are manned by men who ate resolution to bring about the direct 
f.ee to go ahead and investigate, and;election   of   senators   was   made   the 

It  the evidence  warrants, to .take [unfinished business and thereby given 
proper Steps 'oward bringing about 
tie prosecution of illegal combina- 
tions in existence in restraint of 
trade. 

procedure over all oilier measures. 
Sixty-five senators voted on the side 
of the general proposition to five 
against.    Every  Democrat  and  every 

For the first time In a good many progressive Republican present voted 
j  as the CapltOl Of the United States j„   the    aiTlrmativo.       This  does   not 
\ ill be the Bcene of honest invest!-[mean that the fight over direct el 
gatlons of the big Industrial trusts,    lections has been won ojntrigUt.    Bui 

Heretofore.   It   has .been   Impossible j It does mean that the great majority 
for the government to control the 0T the Tory senators have learned 
trusts beeVuse the trusts controlled .that they cannot persistently resist 
trio government. Now It is to he de-1 public sentiment and hope to retain 
termlnsd whether the" government of.their seats. No one believes that the 
tho people or iMoial privilege lit All [great majority of Tory senators who 
occtipy the fuddle. (Continued rtn  Ttigti 11). 

RESOURCES. 
Cioans and discounts $180,407.19 
Overdrafts.-  2,403.96 

i.   S.   Bonds  21,000.00 
Stocks and beads  3,000.00 
Furniture and fixtures.... 7,281.30 
blxchange      for      clearing 

house  8,919.67 
Cash and due from banks.' 47,586.04 

i     per     cent,     redemption 
fun)  1,050\00 

$271,648.16 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital $ 50,000.00* 
Surplus     10,000.00* 
Undivided   profits      3,614.99 
Circulation     21,000.09 - 
Bond account .. -.    21,000.01 
Dividends  unpaid  69.5)3 
Cashier's   checks.;            498.13 
Deposits.-. 165,466.11 

$271,648.16 

Wc Invite the accouitts.of Banks, Corporations, Firms and 
[ttdtvidttoll, and will be-pleased to me«t or'corresporifl'with those 
■orifcenlplating changes or    opening n«*w accounts,' 

Wts want your business        -        •.•• 
F. J. FORBES^ Cashier 

?> 
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:0T ENCUHH RAIN 
TO GERMINATE SEED 

Pin COUNTY PEOPLE 
m ILL INVITE: 

1AKES CROP PROSPECTS POOH. 

•Veils   Get'ln?    Low   and   A 
Famine Threatened. 

Water 

E.   C.   T.   T.   S.   COMMENCEJTEST. 

.Sched IV 

ROUTE  OF THE 

NIGHT EXPRESS 
Schedule in    effect    Decetiher    ISth 

Owing to the fad that it would re- [    N. B — The following schedule rip- 
.lost  beautftul  day   after  so  long  a!oujre  such   n   ,.;rg(?  nun ,,Pr   of  ,,.v._ : ,ir.,„  published  as Information  ONLY 
'ark,   cold   roell   with   scarcely   any I 

Tue Dates Are May Twenty First I. 
Twenty Thin. 

Ayden. C, May 11.—We have a 

Unions, ai.d  th..>    school   having    to i 
ain.    THu   rain   question  causes   us; 
o note '.he f.ct that the wells on our:hwld «**»*» down as much as POP-; 
arm are about to go dry, although Bible, no Invitations have been mailed 
hey are from 20 to 25 feet deep. We'10   lhe people  of me  county to the' 
ear a water scarcity before the mid-  commcLcement     ot     East     Carolina 
ile    of   the    summer    unless    there Teachers' Training School,  May -l: 
hould be considerable rain fall from ;c 23rd.   But tl     Reflector is requ 
:ow on for some  time.    In  getting e«< to B'ate that all the [eople of Pitt 
.ater  t>  set  out tobacco yesterday county are  cordially  incited   to    the 
•nd     iue    day   before,  we    could commencement, and as large a unm- 
et only cbo-.it two barrels of vater bor as can do si should atte ;d. Come 
ut of cur lot well.    The bottom can'-- -1   fi"   the   building,   aid   the   C 
e seen in our hog lot well, although.!' •■'■- '■■ ■ and see what a   great ir:: - 
t is over 20 feet deep. jtution  ;-ou have.    While  Pitt county 

As to the crop prospects at this aud ^'"-eenviilp largely built th B 

vriting. I should say they are poor.:s<h°o1 ',m! P'o^ntcd it to the state. 
Stands  of cm, cotton  and  tobacco ;t   ls   n^ertheless  as   much  ours  aaj 

a i.,body's,  cinu   we    ought     to  sho^" 
our   piide   In   it 
commencement. 

by   coaling   to   ti 
ire sure  to  be poor  unless   the  dry 
pell   is  BOO.   broken.    This  Is   one 

■f  the   springs it   would  have   been 
veil to ha/e planted corn and cotton 
real  esvly   In   order  to   have   gotten 
ufflcient mc-isture for the germina-   
ion of th3 Beads.   And again, it is  \t The 4tlantle Hwtel To Be a Feat- 

SOI fUERN   COOKI?0 

in;l   are   not  guaranteed. 
TRAILS LKAVE GitEEX^TLLE 

Kastbcuad 

1:00 a. 31.. daily, Night Express Pull- 
man Sleeping Car for Norfolk. 

Vzili a. m., daily, for Norfolk and New 
Bern,  Parlor  car service between 
Now Bern and Norfolk, connects for 

11 points north and west, 
StSO p.  in., daily except Sunday,  for 

Washington. 
IsSS a. m. daily for Wilson and lial- 

eigbi   connects   north,    south    and 
•ve.it. 

7:-.i a. m., dally except Sunday for 
Wilson   aud   Raleigh,  connects  for 
all points. 

Il5d p. m., daily for WUson and Rai- 
c-igh. 
Fc; further  information and reser- 

va io;; cf sleeping car space, apply to 

J. L, HASSELX, Agent 
QreenTille. .     .     .\. Carollua 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

W. P. EVANS 
aTTOBKSI  AT LAW 

Oalca opposite  I'..  '-.  Bmitb  & Co.'* 
Stables,   ind next door to Jehu Flan- 

agan Co's new building 
Qreeavnie. N. Can lint 

N. W. OUTLAAV 
ITTORKEY AT LAW 

;office tormerl]   o<   ipied    bj     J.    I, 
PI 

'Jreeinil'c, .        .       ?.   Canllnj 

V. C. - • D. hi. Clan 

DRESBACH ft OLABX 
(i;ii Bag] eers a-^.: Saneyen 

SreenTllie,       .       .      >'. CaroUnt 

S. J. EVERETT 
ATTORNEY   AT  LiK 
In   Sholbun    Building 

9reeaTfflei        . N. Carr-Uni 

L 1. Moore, W.  H. Lon- 

MOORE <fe LONG 
ATTORSfFTH AT LAV/ 

Qreenrlllei        .       .      V. Carolina 

DR. Tl. L. CAEE 
DENTIST 

Qreearllla,        .       .      N. Carolint 

"■ne of tbi springs when it would 
■ave been veil to have made our 
ist for p'ai ting cotton and setting 
obacco oi' at least two or three 
ecks bef<re planting and setting, so 

bat the s >il might have settled and 
hereby  h'id   the   moisture   better. 
There h.,s not fallen  on  our  farm 

fOf two or t.iree 
ain  to settle the  first plowed  lands 
ogether.     O i   account   of   this   fact, 
md  the  further  fact  that  we   failed 

■ o harrow  or replow    our    tobacco 
and,  wo  have  already had  one  set- 
ing to di3  and  have   begun   to   set 
t a new.    It ought to have been liar-. 
owed, rebroken and reharrowed, and j 
,-e would not have had to reset, but 
night have gotten a reasonable stand, 
;'aough  it  hts  been  so  cold   totacco 
on exposed land could  not live, es- 
pecially plants from a bed sown too 
hick. 

W.   A.   DARDEN. 

i. re This Summer. 

What is better thi n good, fresh sea 
ticut just caught from uio sea, or 
Spanish mackerel fresli from the 
ocean, • i-ir.l in the -cod old Southern 
fashion, corn cake-  mad-3 from water 1 icely famished, evtrytiin;;   de n 

[ground meal, good black coffee. Ev- |jand attractive,  working the veiy 

S. J. Noble nS 

P,'S9€ilH BARBERSHOP 

mo.,ti - sufficient I£:y °"' iu North Carolina knows how 
I delicious are the fish at Moreheai 
; Cl'.y—(very one likes sea food and 
I corn bread cakes, "Tar Heel" fash- 
: ion. 

Manager Baxter, of the Atlantic 
III otel, la a "Tar Heel" himself and 
[ho likes this sort of food and a feat- 
' are   of   the   service   at   the  Atlantic 
Hotel this summer will bo a return 
to   the old   fashion  Southern  dishes. 
Sea food  will  be  plentiful at every 
meal. 

j! beat barbers.   Second to none 

ppp. J. R. &, J. G. Moye. 

SCHOOL   INSTITUTE. 

WOUNDED NEGRO DIES. 

Will Be Held in GreeiiTille the First 
Week In July. 

Mr.   E.  L.  Middleton,  secretary of 
he Stats Sunday school work in con- 

nection with the Baptist State Con- 
tention, gpoke in the  Baptist church 
iere,   Wednesday   night,   on   Sunday 
chool   woi-k  and   outlined   the   plan 
or a Sunday school teachers' train- 

ing   institute   that   will   be   held    in 
Greenville   t:ie   first   week   in   July. 
)nly four such institutions are to be 
only foar such institutes are to be:b:, Freeman Hemby. 
>eld in the state, and    the one    in , 
.rn eountlos.   This well be a meeting : 

it much in p. rtance and a large num- j Do iih():it H"::,:t Swamul . 
•er     of     people     from     neighboring I    No.  never.       Its   foolish   to  fear   a 

counties  v ill  be  in  attendance. Fur-i^"1-    1 evil, when there arc real and 

The Coroner's Jury   ifentiers Verdict 
Today. 

John Robbins, the negio youth who 
some days ago was Struck on the 
head and his skull crushed with a 
brick thrown at him by Freeman 
Hemby, another negro, died Thurs- 
day evening. Hemby, who was in the 
lock-up awaiting developments of 
Bobbins' injury, did not show much 
concern when told that iie was dead. 

Dr. Laughinghouse, county coroner, 
summoned a jury and held an in- 
quest The verdict of the jury was 
that John Bobbins came to his death 
by a blow from a brick bat, thrown 

HARRY SKIN?!E3 
LAWTER 

Grecnvillei       .       .      N. Cavollna 

H. W. CARTER, M. D. 
Practice   lini--;:!   ii    disoas. ;   of   tho 

Eye.   Ear   NOB<   ;'..id Throat 
WashlngtODi K. C.     Greenville, :<. ''• 
dreenvllle offl ie ,;;:i T.'r. 1). L. Jame.;. 
Hours: y a. m. to 5 i«. m., Mondays. 

ALBION DUNN 
ATTORNEI AT  LA^V 

Office ia Bhelbum building, Third 0. 
I'i'acticc-;   where/er   !■ f3  services   are 

desired 
Greenville,       .       .      N. Carolina 

•I.  S.  WARD. C. C.  PIERCE). 
Washington, N. C.        Qreenville, N.C. 

WARD & PIERCE 
LTTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Qreenville, N. C. 
Practice In all Uie Courts. 

her details of the institute will 
;iven later. 

A Dvnrlafi Awful Deed. 

be j deadly perils to guard against ID 

I swamps and marshes, bayous, and 
j lowlands. These are -lie malaria 
jgorms that cause ague, chills and 
fever, weakness, aches n the Bones 

May rot p..ralyze a home so com- and muscles and may Induce deadly 
plenty as a mother's long illness, typhoid. But Electric Uittors do- 
nut Dr. King's New Life Pills are a stroys and casts out these vicious 
s plendid remedy for women. "They germs from the blood. "Three bot- 
trave me wonderful benefit in consti- ties drove all the malaria from    my ■ ■■■ 
>ation and    female    trouble,"  wrote system," wrote* Wm, Fretwell, of Lu-      
Irs. M. C. Dunlap, ot Leadill, Tenn. .enma, X. C "ar.d Ivo had fine health      Few   of   us   become   round   shoul- 

« ailing, try them.   25 cents all flrug-jever since."   Use this sa'e, sure rem-rderod  from   carrying  other   people's; 

Stay at 
and go to the theatre 

Sounds funny, doesn't it? 
Yet that's exactly what you 
can do when you own a 
Victor—stay at home and 
enjoy the finest kind of a per- 
formance. The greatest 
singers, musicians and come- 
dians in the world are at 
your command, and you 
can arrange a program to 
suit yourself. 

Stop in today and £et 8 Victor for 
yoor home. Any style Victor (',110 to 
$100) or Victor-Victr.la f$75 to $250) 
you prefer on easy month)} payments. 
The cost of a few theatre tickets a 
month will pay for the permanent 
enjoyment oi the Victor. 

For Sale by 

A. P. Ellington & 
Company 

Greenville, N. C. 

■s Iff   C  1     ?■». . Me ochultz- 
Established 18/5 

Wholetole and Retail Gioctr and 
Furniture dealer. Cash paid f«r 
Hide*. Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rc!s. Turkeys, Eggi,Oak Bedtteadi 
Mattresses, etc. Sun. Baby Ccr- 
riagee, Go-Carts, Parlor Suits, 
Tables, Lounaes, Sales, P. Lori. 
and Gaii it Ax Snutf, Hirf> Life 
tobecco, Key Weit Cheroots. Hen- 
ry George Cig ,r.-. Canned Ciierrici 
Peaches, Apples, Syrup, [ally, 
Meat, Flour, Suy,.r, Coilee, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches. Oil, 
Col OT Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, 
Nuts, Candies, Dried Apples, 
Peaches, Prunes, Currants, Raisins 
Glass and Chinaware, Wooden, 
ware, Cakes and Crackers, Marca. 
roiv, Cease, best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing machines and 
numerous other goods. Quality and 
quality cheap lor cash. Come to 
tc-^ me. 

".»*..-..-•    .« -    «-« -■ .vc.-au 

Phone Number 55 

gists. ear, only 50C at all drtitjgl9t9. bttrdehS, I—S.   ML   Schokz- 

-7- » mi sm>. 
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Tnc Carolina HMM *''A Farm and   The  BttW  fieflector. 

THE CARQLNA HOME and 
FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
(Once   a   week) 

Published by 
HI   REFLECTOR   COMPANY,   Inc. 

D.  J.  WHrCHARD, Editor. 
« R •ENVII.LE.   NORTH   CAROLINA. 

this educational work, but also In American Tobacco Company. Late , county is making, the good roads will 

the high class lectures on special Monday rlternoon the decision was, be sure to follow. An enlightened 

topics which he frequently secures, handed down in one of these cases,! people will not be content with poor 

In this particular he looks for the:of the Standard Oil Company, 

best, feeling that nothing is too good court     Upholding     unanimously 

iubcription,   ouo   year, 
Hx   months  

$1.00 
.    .50 

Advertlslg rates may be had upon 
explication at the business office in 
"he Reflector liuildiug, corner Evans 
cud Third streets. 

Ail cards o: thanks aid resolutions 
ef respect will be charged for at 1 
cmi. per  word 

Communications advertising candi- 
dates will be charged for at three 
cents per line, up to fifty lines. 

E tered as second class matter 
August 20, 1910, at the post office at 
CreruviJIo. North Carolina, unde: 
fi:t of March 3, 1879. 

FRIDAY.  MAY  1!',   1911. 

BUTCHERY OF SHADE TREES. 

In most cities throughout the 

country now they have bodies of men 
kiov.n as tree surgeons, who, when 

trees need trimming, amputate the 

limbs with utmost pains, being al- 

v ays careful n>:i to mar or injure 

fie body, filling cavities and decayed 

B jots with specially prepared ce- 

ment to preserve its life, health and 

beauty. Not so in Greenville. Any- 

bjdy is allowed to cut trees here, 

v itliout regard to its beauty or use- 

f ilncss, no matter whether they be- 

long to the town or to private citi- 

zens. And the usual way of taking 

cT a limb is to chop it about three 

feet from the body of the tree with 

Something about as sharp as on old 

r. eat axe and then pull it off with a 

r mo the aid of three or four colored 

"-'emmens." This method often 

1 aves a barkless strip down the 

6 de of the tree, which never receives 

aiy more attention until other limbs 

g3t long enough to afford some shade 

s-id beauty and covers up the old 

butchery, then the same process is 

gone  through   with  again. 

It is a shame, the way our shade 

t ees are allowed to be abused and 
t.mw. day it will be regretccl. Some 

cities would give thousand! of dol- 

lars for a single Iree that we hope- 
lessly butcher. Get a little love for 

natural civic beauty and Jet's stop 
this tree butchery, 

for his student body, and the result 

is they have opportunity of catching 

inspiration from men of renown in 

their professions, and are being ad- 

mirably fitted for the work of teach 

the   highways, 

the 

verdict of   the  lower   courts  that   it 

was a monopply in restraint of trade 

a.;d   operating 

anti-trust   law. 

At this time much is being Baid by 

the press  throughout the  state    and 
in     violation   of   the j country on questions of health.    The 

The   fight  has   been j reader can do nothing better for him- 

I   tg and    hard.       It  remains  yet  to 

ing. The teacher who takes a  course be  seen   what  will   be  the  result   of 

at   this  institution   has   opportunities  I   is  decision. 

that are second to none.    The school 

is doing a great work, and its influ- 

ence     will     be     felt 

students  may go. 
 o  

wherever   Its 
A DIFFERENCE. 

HOMES   OH   CREDIT. 

Local reviews of the real estate 
and home-owning activities of Char- 
lotte reveal a most gr« tifying condi- 
tion for home ownership and excel  It.on."    An  amount of alcohol which 

Discussing drunkenness on trains, 
The Gre« ville Reflector reminds us 
that the legislature made it a mis- 
demeanor for any one to appear in 
public ii an intoxicated condition. 

1 ia( I e cellent ns far as it goes, 
. it the point remains in dispute as 
to   just    whal constitutes "intoxica- 

lent distribution oi ownership in 
homes and lots among the people. 
A movement begun twenty-fife yea::' 
ago by which one might acquire a 
home on credit throng); building and 
loan associations bar- extended until 
land companies engaged in de -elop 
ing suburbs and otherwise have par- 
tially adopted the plan. With -lstai 
meat payments thus generally per- 
mitted) almost anybody may now own 
a home for little more than the pay- 
ment of rent during a certain period. 
It is largely such opportunities as 
these which make Charlotte grow. 
We commend them to every town 
where more and better citizens are 
desired.—Charlotte   Cbserver. 

It was only five years ago that 

Greenville started out on this same 
line with a building and loan asso- 

ciation, and already much good is 

apparent. 
 o  

RIGHT   TO   BE   HONEST. 

ALWAYS THE  BEST. 

Perhaps the great success and pop- 

ularity of East Carolina Teachers' 

Training Srhr.nl is in large measure 

accounted for in the fact that Presi- 

dent Wright always wants the best 

to bring to his students. This is not 

only shown in the splendid faculty 

gathered  around  him &l en-laborers 

Doctors are forever discovering 
new diseases, Why they have not 
discovered that some men die of en- 
largement of the heart is not clear. 
The other day a messenger boy in 
New York found a certified check for 
$55,000 on Broadway. Instead of 
cashing it, which he could have done, 
he looked up the owner and returned 
it to him. Then the generous man 
gave him a dollar! It is getting so it 
is no inducement to be honest.— 
Greensboro Record. 

While the owner of the check 

might very justly have given the boy 

a much larger reward, still that hoy's 

consciousness of having done right 

is worth more to him than the whole 

1 ill render one man raving insane 
■ ill have scarcely an appreciable 

• Vet upon his neighbor. And there 
you  are!-—Charlotte  Observer. 

A subscriber clips the above and 

a p.ds it t<; us with the following ex- 

mation: 

That's ' asy. Whan he can't lie 

i at on his back on a perfectly bevel 

surface without holding on, he's 
drunk, 

 o  

It matters not how many good 

i Ings Greenville may have, there 

are not loo many and is room for 

more. A few manufacturing enter- 

prises would not overcrowd us at all, 

and something to give profitable em- 
ployment to a thousand or two more 

people would be all the better. You 

can hear business man say that owing 
to tiie fact of country trade being 

divided among towns of close prox- 

imity, no one town can get its mer- 

cantile support from that source of 

trade alone. If this be true, the best 

thing to do is to enlarge local condi- 

tions to bring in more people to make 

more trade. The town that holds out 

the best inducements will get the 

most business. And let these induce- 

ments b^ known by judicious adver- 

ting. 
 o  

With three candidates for mayor 

of Greenville already in the field, it 
is likely that a primary will have to 

bo held to determine which shall be 

the nominee, There also being a 
possibility,   with     three    candidates, 

self and family, than to give due heed 

to all articles of so important a 

nature. 
 o  

As June bugs usually do not ar- 

rive until July, the Greensboro Rec- 

ord wants to know why they are 

called June bugs. Perhaps Patton 

can tell him. Cowan and us don't 

bother over thinks with bugs. 
 o  

Iredell county carried by an over- 

whelming majority the proposition to 

issue $400,000 in bonds to build good 

roads"; That is the way to do things, 

and Iredell will not be long coming 

up near the front of the procession. 
 o  

The Carolina Home and Farm nnd  The Eastern   Reflector. 

the approach of summer feeling 
weather, congressmen are getting 

summer resorts in their heads and 

there iB talk of early adjournment. 
 o  

All   through   the   cropping   season 

jhave your mind on getting somethiug 

check   would Tiave  been.   In   circum-  that neither of them will get a ma- 
stances like this people should not be 

honest for the hope of reward, but 

because it is right. Money is a good 

asset to have, but Incomparable 

with»Character. People should need 

no inducement to bo honest, but 

should be honest from principle. 
 o  

TRUST   DISSOLVED. 

jority of the votes cast at (lie first 

primary and n second one may be 

necessary, it would be well for the 

candidates to get together and ask 

for a primary to be held the latter 

part Of next week. Then if a nomi- 

nation fails iii that primary there 

would be time to call and hold an- 

other before the election. 

 -0  

It  is  said  that,  good   schools   and 

companions. 

For sometime on every Monday, the it is 

day for decisions to be handed down,[good roads are close 

decisions have been looked for by the! If the rn :1s of Pitt county were on 

United States Supreme court In the In par with her schools, they would 

cases of the government against thejbg something worth bragging about. 

Standard    C-ll    Company     and    the I But with the educational progress the 

Since they stopped hanging and 

adopted the electric chair as the 

mode of execution in North Carolina, 

it seems not so hard as before to 

convict for murder. 
, —o  

H. E. C. Bryant, Washington cor- 

respondent, says, "Investigations are 

the order of the day." And he 

might have added that they have 

been the order for the past throe 

>rears. 
 o  

Suppose you sit down and count 

the things Greenville needs. Then 

when you are through get up and 

hustle to see how many of them you 

can bring. 

—i o  

As long as you do not know how 

many candidates are going to be in 

the senatorial race, it is best not to 

be in a hurry about pledging your- 
self to anybody. 

 o  

There will no doubt be many own- 

erless and homeless dogs in Pitt 
county during this month and next, 

as the law requires that they must 
be listed  for taxation. 

-o- 

Now the Standard Oil Company 

will have to grease its axles some 

other way. It will be more than apt 

to find the way. 

 CH  

The  Yarborough   Hotel   In   Raleigh 

Is soon tp undergo another remodel- 

ing.    They  may  make  it  a  modern 

hotel some of these days. 

 o — 

When you have done your beBt no 

more can be expected of you. But do 

not lay down the oars Until you have 
done your best. 

We are not surprised if Caesar's 
Head is beginning to ache from the 
numerous knocks the hewspapers are 
giving it. 

v^.:   :: 
■ -';-:.i  •■ 

I 

R. B. Cabell, commissioner of in- 

ternational revenue, takes a whack 

at the officers of North Carolina that 
is not misplaced. Somebody making 

a complaint about the negligence of 

revenue- officers in breaking up moon- 

shine   stills,  the   commissioner   says: 

"I am informed that the state laws \ to exhibit at the Pitt county fair next 
of   North  Carolina   are   very   drastic '(ajj 
relative to the manufacture and gale: 
of distilled spirits, but it appears that! 
state officers do very little to prevent. They are trying to bring ex-Gov- 
or punish the violators of thiseruor Glenn into the senatorial race, 
law, though I suspect there are one, but he Sg bu8y at 80methlng el8e ju8t 

hundred state officers to every inter-1 
ual revenue officer." 

now. 

Hendersonville   must   have   revived!    Greeuville raust b« feeli"g herself 
Baron  Munchausen to do the  news.-t ^ success at baseball.   At nearly 

__ .    .    .     .      ,. . ; every   game   the   victory   is   for   the 
paper correspondent stunts    this sea-1 

, ,. _,      homo team, 
son to attract summer visitors.    The 

fellow   has   got   adjacent   mountains 
smoking,   the    earth     quaking,   rum-!     Greenville  has  a  right to  congrat- 

hlinga  like distant thunders roaring, ju,ate   herself   on   the   entertainment 

and anything else to raise a fog and «lv,sl1  u'3    Confederate veterans    at 
ll0jge their   reunion   Wednesday. 

—o— ; —o— 
: 

All   right   for   the   women   tp   or-       Some   countries     get    along     bad 
ganize tomato clubs, but there would   enough     with   one     president.     The 
Le a powerful  wail of protest    from   u.ou,(,e of havI      two is yery evWent 

VLichard,  of  The  Greenville  Reflec  !,    „ 
tor,  and  Fain,  of The    Greensboro m Mex'co just row- 
Telegram, should the females attempt : o 
to organize lemon clubs.—-Wilmington,    We  expect  this  is  one    municipal 

Dispatch. campaign in Greenville in which every 
What have they been  giving  r«fc L^   ,vin  turn   out   when   the  time 
m' ;to veto comes. 

The busy bees are busy while the 

drones mope around the hive and 

grumble. There are folks just that 
way. 

 o 

The longer President Diaz holds 

out against resigning, the worse con- 

ditions   get  in   Mexico. 
 o  

One reason for it is that  '"' z likes 

his Job better than I    d ••    i er.ee. 
 o  

Salisbury's blind    tiger      Lderman 

[peddled it around  in  Lis ;.».. mobile. 
 o  

On  some  of  t'r.2  trees   leaves have 
got mere  growing  to do yet 

 -o  

If  some   of   our   enthusiasm   was      Call a thing free and   ■..        people 

turned on manufacturing enterprises; at once sit up and take a it'ee. 
they might  come  this way.  .—Q  

It is do the fly or tbe fly will do 

Weldon  is  about to begin  building  yon 

a $40,000 hotel.    It looks like Green- 

ville  ought  to  do   that  well. 

 o  
Talk  up   the   "it' 

next  fall. 
 -o— 

county    FAIR 

When Greenville gets tiie hotel ac- j 

commodatio-is she ought to have, this     There is lloL a   )[^QV aov " -jre im" 
will be a good convention town, too. Patent  question   than   good   roads. 

 o  

When you are interviewed by the, 

tix lister do not forget that dog if 

>ou own one. Failure to list dogs 
for taxes in Pitt county is a misde- 

meanor. No need of you, or the dog, 

either, raising a howl about it, as It! 

is the law. 

 o  

Asbeville must be bidding for sum- 

mer visitors in norathi"; it around 

about so much boo.ic being In the 

city. 

I 
Tuey were getting to the point of. 

complaining   of   the   heat   when   Sat- 

urday's  rain  cooled  it. 
i 

 o  

While a town is judged largely by 

its   newspapers,   a   county   is  judged!"   

b» its roads- Th€ So..;:;   ;8 L'e»C»-X Vr. 

No o: e   can   ^au tho   Department 
When  it  is  another  fellow's job; <;  Agricultures statement    of  farm 

they want, they begin talking about '" •''" '»»' 8tat*a   ^ l9i0 without ful- 
ly realizing that southern agriculture 

Dias   had  just   ar.   well    ■<    gn  be- 

Coi a he  is  made   "o .!o ^o. 

it is making the Ice man   -uile. 
 o   — — 

War fa is started on tbe potato bug. 

him. \ 

There  are   many   good   books,   but: ,;;   ^-"'t adjustment  to 

the   best   to   have   handy   is   a   bank 
I book. 

now grows  muci   •.■inter  IV»   west- 
; era and Is at la.it, aftei   ma   r years 

w but 
i; again 
or near 

Pitt county  is  to  have  a  fair  this 
fill.   Maybe   Martin   county   can   get  are callinS- 
a whiff of it over this way—we don't 
seem to be able to start    one    our- 
selves.—Wjlliamston   Enterprise. 

Yes,  come   over  and   see   how   we 

do things here in Pitt. 
 o  

With home grown strawberries and 

early grown vegetables in reach, the 
people   are   eating—and   the   doctors 

There may be enough candidates 

in the senatorial race to make im- 

possible a nomination by the pri- 
mary. 

 o—  
We do not hear much about the 

drainage of swamp lands these days. 

If all the swamp lands of Pitt county 

vrere drained and redeemed it would 

be worth a gold mine. 
 o  

It would  have  been  more  pleasing 

to  the   public  to have  left  off    the 

senatorial discussion until next year. 

 o  

Every time   Mr.    J.   P.    Quinerly, 

chairman of the board of county com- 

missioners,   comes   up   to   look    at 

Of course you ought to talk. What's 

\ the use of having a good town and 

'■ not telling anybody about it. 
.  o  

the new court house,  his face wears i    Tlle   Standard   Oil     decision     may 

an   expression   like   "Boys,  don't 

look good?" 
 o  

jt make   some   other   of  the   trusts   sit 

'up  and take   notice. 
 o  

Other  things,   as   Well  as  a   living, Greenville  certainly  ought to have 

come high in these days.   The steam- nn °I,era house, and that before nexf 

er  Merida that    was    sunk  off Cape f   '  co,»es- 

Charles  last  week  by  being  rammed 

by   the Farragut,   is   said    to    have 

caused a loss of $2,000,000. 

 o  

In selecting a Jury in New York 

the other day twelve men were found 
who said they knew nothing about 

base ball. Thes6 twelve were chosen 

to servo, but we would hate to risk 

them. 
 o  

As might have been expected wllh 

[far sounder conditions, com- 
into Its own.     Ho etate ! 
the cot: on beit tailed t> lui;  ove its 

 o  rank except Louisiana; and tois one 
.. ... , exception i3 une mbtedly &m to con- 
No, a provisional  government does; ,. . .  ,   .       ..      .   ,, 

dltiong  created  i-y  the  boll   weevil. 
not mean one to furnish provisions.; Louisiana bed almost quit raising 
If it did, we would all flock to it. j cotton for the time being, and had 

-o  not done much   iioie  than  offset the 

Next   week     the     firemen   will   do 
loss   with  other  crops.       Under   the 
circumstances hor s!.owing Is as good 

Charlotte, but Charlotte need   not get  a8 tbat of TexaS| which hftg ;)ad tlme 

for  adjustment  to  boil  weevil  con- 
ditions  and   Which  now  takes    first 

up a fire  for their entertainment. 

 o  
place by a lu.ge margin from  Illinois 

We  would  not give a square yard j South   Carolina's   leap   from   twenty- 
of Pitt county for an acre in Mexico.: first  to   thirteenth among   American 
No, indeed. States, in contrast with Kansas' drop 

l to  tenth, is the most impiej: ive ex- 
[hibit of all.      North Carolina's gain 

All   pulling   together   accomplishes' of   18.3   per  cent.,   or   from   twenty- 
much  more  than  all  pulling apart.      second to eigtheenth plr.ee. v-s much 

I larger than Tex.is made and   wae In 
fact,   the fourth   largest  In   a  fast- 

Quit telling us that t ley are biting | gaining south. 
This remarkable showing '13 large- 

ly due to t!^o high price cf cotton, 
but let us remember that cotton 
would never have brought such a 
pi ico had   not the   Southern   farmer 

until  we can get time  to  go. 

lAsheville  is  certainly]  proving  to 
be something on ' moonshine." 

Now you can "take ' :m off" by de- 

grees, that is a piece at the time. 

 o  

You can be thinking about taking 

'em off, but wait a little while to do 

so. 

learned to rame, and had he i.ot been 
j provided by  manufacturing  develop- 
ments  with    a   markel  for,  various 
other crops.—Charlotte Observer. 

Oo not. bank too much on the free 

list bill until you see what the son- 

ate is going to do with it. 

Perhaps if the Mexicans are al- 

lowed to fight it out they will settle 
the trouble that much sooner. 

'—'—o - 

It is noticed that aviators do their 

Share of falling Out, and when they 

fall something is apt to happen. 

When the state text book commis- 
sion finally agrees on the books to 
be used In tl"- p ibllc schocls, it is to 
be hoped that the agreement will 
stand for at leai! s few terms. Text 
books are expensive. There i« an im- 

Some   automobiles,  just   like   some I mense  profit  made on them  and the 

people,   make   lots 

others. 
more   noise   than frequent changes have bee quite a 

drain on the pocket-books o; parents 
of school children. To tiie end that 
the matter may bo settled for somo 

The  easiest  way of getting  even  time, at least, the commission should 

with people is by making them good i hnve a caro t0 Kolcpr 1)00ks ■•Unit 

friends. ' ^''i'J^n?  "ft   h°  ""  ■>"**"- | Charlotte Chronicle. 

There is prospect for    ft    lively 

campaign   for  mayor  6i Greenville. 
Unless   ft   girl   is    hard   to   ploaSb 

she's not worth the effort. 
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HIS TROUBLE 
NOT OF HEART 

Real Facts In Regard To F. R. 
Huffman's Illness.   Relief Ob- 

tained By Curirg tils 
Stomach Ailments. 

NA1H2 FMFOLK CREDIT 
HEN'S OFFICERS 

IfSEHE   PITT   (OD'TI   FIGURES. 
Spring is Here 

Br. Barbce to Remain President—Be» 
rl of i' i Nesdnatiag Comaitttes 

If the recommendation of the nom- 
luatii s commi tee la adopted by the 

Waynesville.N.C—Mr. I-.R. Huffinr-n, I Norfolk Credit Men's Association, 
Of this city, says: "I suffereddresr'fu !y Henrj Q. Barbee -will succeed him- 
with what I thought was heart trouble, 'self as president of that body when 

,,.   ,      . ,. . .   ,      ■ ! the   .tuiual   election   Is   held  at   the and tried various medicines In vain. *•«*«• "«■ » ^^ 
  __   .    regular mcetug m June.   Tk* aomi- 

After other remedies hac failed, ;he<i- I    Uo g  iV( ,e £ubni.Ue!l at tfca uM. 
ford's Black-Draught restored me to v;.;e& luncheon at the Fairfaa Hotel 
health. I would not feei safe without today and will be posted in the as- 
Black-Draught in the house. I consider sodatloa rooms for thirty days be- 
it worth its weight in go'd. fore acted upon.    1 be report of the 

It cured my indigestion, and by this nominating eorunittee is «« foUowa: 
means I was restored to health.   I can The   SorfoH,   Association  of    Credit 
notexpreaamy gratitude for its benefits.'' Men, Nor.olk, Va. 

'    , ,    „,;       ,       „ Your committee appointed to bring 
Good health depends on t,c cone uion aomlnat.OM   for   offlcera   of   your 

°f y,T fRffS;   'SLfiP^ association for the ensuing rear, bag good health do not go together. ^ u w ,   s foUoWjj: 

Thedford's   Black-Draught   will     por  preaident—Henry -Get-There" 
thoroughly cleanse and set in order your   , ., .,.(,e 

digestive system. vl;(.  President—Prank Peter Straus 
It has done this for others, during the 0f c. A. Nash & Son. 

past 70 years, and is today the most;    Secretary    and    Treasurer—Claud 
popular vegetable liver remedy on the "Lightning"  Whichard,  of Whichard 

and you need New Carpets, 
Art Squares, Mattings, Linol- 
eum, Rugs and Tapestries 
to replace the old ones. Or 
perhaps you are just fitting 
out your new home and need 
these things, as well some 
furniture. 

We have the prettiest and 
most up-to-date stock of 
these Is goods in the city. 

COME TO SEE US 

$ Taft& Van Dyke, Furniture Dealers 

market.   Try it. 
Insist on Thedford's.   Price 25c. 

THAIMNt;  SCHOOL . 

Commencement   Will   Be   Held   Ha? 
'1st to 83rd, 

B: others. 
Executive Committee—Tlie above 

officers with the following: L. E. 
Baldwin, of Kingham & Co.; S. A. 
Markel, of the Virginia Grocery Com- 
pany, 

Ad.bay Caum  I—John N. Sebrel, 

-    ~.1Kt2iS£!S* 

The 
eommencemeni sermon v. ill be preach- 

ed by  Rev.  Charles   E.   Maddry,  of! 
StatesviUe,   on   Sunday     at     eleven 
o'clock. 

Tiie   commciicemeir   of   the     East      ' _ . „        ,,-,,- . „    . . , , Respectfully  Euhnntteu, 
Carolina  Teachers'  Training    School wrmvB-"«5'iv 

While   C.     L.   Whichard   has   also j 
been   nominated  to   succeed  himself 
as   secretary   and   treasurer,    Frank 
Peter   Straus   will  be    elected   vice 

CHESAPEAKE LINE TO BALTIMORE 
Connecting   with   rail lines  for ail  points 

NORTH and WEST 

JUST THE SEASON TO ENJOY A SHORT 
WATER TRIP. 

ELEGANT STEAMERS 
Bluing Sen Ice A' La' Carte and Table D'Hote 

Steamers leave Norfolk 6:15 p. m. from foot of Jackson sf.eet 
and arrive Baltimore 7.00 a. in. 
For full  particulars and reservation, write 

W. H. PAR SELL, T. P. A„ 
95 (Jranby Street, 

Norfolk, Virginia 

The   annual   address   by   Hon.   Jo- 
..,.„.     ,   ,   president in the  place of J. A. Mc- 

sephus Daniels, OA iikg.i, Tuesday, *• . ™„,„v .,, „f , Bride, who ie not now a member oi 
at ten thirty, a. m. . 

Monday   afternoon   class   exercises   «* ^f^tion. 
will  be held   in  the park.   A  music     0il       ! exeoutl'     c™"*c 

reei'al will be given Monday < veiling. 
Tuesday will be commencement day 
with the graduating exercises, award- 
ing  certificates  and    announcements? 

The   board   of   trustees   will   meet 
Tuesday. 

This will be the first class to grad- 
uate from this school. 

The 
exam 

Baldwin and S. A. Markel have beeu 
nominated to succeed W. K. Neville, 
of the Old Dominion Tobac-o Com- 
pany, and Charles Hoofnagle, of the 
Four Company. 

Three   new   members   were   added 
[today.   They    were L. S.   Holt, Jr., 
representing   the  Union  Cottr-n  Bag- 

110,";H,SB,:"T  •     «.,    r    ilgms Corporation; Harvey O. Parker. 
B seniors are having their final J  ^ p Peuerstein, of 
ination   tins   week. J M ., . ... 

Feuerstein   and     Company.—Norfolk 
Ledger-Dispatch,   10th. 

SLIGHT   CHANGE. 

In The Atlantic Coast Line Schedules 
Beginning Tuesday. 

Effective on Tuesday,    May    18th, j 
there will be  slight  changes  in    the 
arrival and departure of the Atlantic' 
Coast Line passenger trains at Green- 
ville. 

Train  No. 58,  northbound,  changed 
from  8:23   a.  m.   to  «:18  a.   m.,   five, 
miuates earlier. 

Train  No.  69, southbound,  changed 
from  6:32  p. in.   to 6:88   p.   m., one. 
minute  later. 

Train  No.  73,  southbound,  changed I 
from   1:12   p.   in.   to   1:18   P.   m.,  six 
minutes later. 

Train   No.  72,  northbound,  remains I 
the same, 5:17 p. m. 

On the same date the Shoo-fly train | 
leaving Norfolk  in  the ; fternoon and 
heretofore   Stopping     at      Qoldsboro, 
continues on to Wilmington, reaching] 
that city about  l o'clock at'night. 

We clip the above because of what 
is says about a former Pitt county 
man, Mr. C. L. Whichard, who is very 
prominent in Norfolk business cir- 
cles and a factor In promoting the 
Interests of that city. There nro so 
many "Down Homers" in Norfolk 
that really we ought to be annexing 
it to North Carolina. 

feast Qarolina Ueachers, uraininq OcAool 
ffreenoille,  *Jr.   w. 

Spring and Summer Courses for Teachers 
1911   Spring Term,  March  14th to May 20th—ten weeks. Sum- 

mer Term, June 8th to July 29th—eight weeks. 
THE AIM OF THE COURSE 7S TO   BETTER   EQUIP 

THE TEACHER FOR HIS   WORE. 
Text Books:   Those used In the public schools of the State 
t'or  further  information,   address, 

ROBT. R.   tfRIGRt, Pres 
Greenville, N. C. 

<r» 

Watch The Pile.  - 
Look ftt the date after your Baffle! 

On The Reflector  and see Is you do; 
not thlhk yon Wight fA "oft paying lb*: 
paper something. | 

New Industries. 
The    Chattanooga    Tradesman, for 

the  week  ending  May loth, reports I 
the    following   new    industries    es-' 
tabllshed in North Carolina: 

Charlotte—$10,000 yarn mill; $126,- 
000 land company. 

Qoldsboro—$60,000  hardware  com- 
K riy. 

KInston—$4,000     plumbing      com- 
pany. 

Townvllle—$10,000   telephone   Com-! 
pany, 

WestAeld—$10,000   telephone  Com- 
pany, 

Wiiiston-Snlem—$125,005 hold com- 
pany. 

C. L. Wilkirson, Nothing- but Insurance 
Life, Fire, Accident, Health, Steam Boiler, Plate Glass,  Employers' 
Liability, Burglary, Fidelity and Court Bonds. 

The Only Exclusive  Insurance Agent in Greenville 

m. J.LL..ILJ1.'JLU-»J U11 .J-l-g^JJmil—'U. .S-Mi-'J-Jll—l-*-1«*JUM«-l. 

I 

\ Roofing   and   Sheet Metal   Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop  Repair 
Work,  and  Flues   in Season,   See 

I   J.J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville. N. C. 

a: >£■ 

Bvlf  llotiee  that  R  lectufcr  nl-' 
wftyfl comes Blgftly fWdffl«UUHJ8tl?     f 

The   Home of Women's Fashions 
Pulley & Bowen 

Greenville, North Carolina 
i i ■ 

' 

The CsroUna Home and Fnrsi and  The Eastern  Reflector. 

J.  B.  JAMES  FOR  MAYOR. 

It   Is   Time   There   Was   A   Change. 
—Can ~EasBy  Win. 

Editor Reflector: 
The time has come when the cit- 

izens of Greenville must elect a may- 
or for the next two years. I have 
heard of no candidate, except the 
present incumbent, and many of my 
neighbors think another man would 
give more general satisfaction, and 
having cast my eye over the field. 
I think I can name a candidate who 
can win easily and satisfy all dis- 
cordant elements. 

My candidate Is J. B. James. He 
was born and raised In Greenville, 
his life Is known to all our citizens. 
Ke has the character, manhood, edu- 
cation, ability and backbone to make 
an ideal mayor. Lets elect him. 11 
triis meets your approval, talk it tc 
your neighbors, go tell Burt you arc 
for him, ask him to come out as a 
candidate and we will nominate and 
elect him by a large majority. 

May 13, 1911. 
E.   A.   MOYE,   JR. 

The Court of Justice. 
There has come to an end In the 

state of New York a law suit which 
affords a striking Illustration of the 
inefficiency of the American judicial 
and lawmaking systems. 

The plaintiff and defendant married 
Bisters and became partners in busi- 
ness. Tbey were unable to agree, 
quarreled and went to law. That was 
In 1888. Ever since they have been 
fighting the case back and forth 
through the courts. The expense in- 
volved aggregates half a million dol- 
lars, most of which was paid to the 
93 lawyers that were employed, from 
time to time. Death has claimed 16 
of the judges before whom the case 
was brought, as well as 42 of the 
249 witnesses. The final decision 
came only a few days ago, after 23 
years of littigatlon. 

Of course, this case is a rare onej 
and its duration is undoubtedly due 
primarily to the obstinacy and Im- 
placability of the litigants. But if 
there was not a good cause for action 
the case should have been thrown out 
of court at the.start. If there was 
a good cause for action It should not 
have been possible to delay the 
awarding of Justice for 23 years and 
pile up half a million dollars of ex- 
pense.—Cleveland Leader. 

Intimidation of Witnesses. 
The Mount Airy News says Inti- 

midation of witnesses is common in 
portions of Surry county, and that in 
two cases at the recent term of Surry 
court persons were convicted of in- 
timidating witnesses. The Judge 
gave the defendants choice of 90 
days in jail or fines of $75 and costs. 
The fines were paid, of _course. We 
don't know the maximum penalty In 
such cases, but it would seem that 
this punishment was light, consider- 
ing the gravity of the offense. If the 
Jurors and witnesses may be intimi- 
dated then the whole machinery of 
the courts falls down and criminals 
can defy the law.—StatesviUe Land- 
mark. 

The Sooth "»o Move" 

All   sections   are taking note   that | 
• the   south  is   going   forward.      Not 
alone  is   this  recognized    within  its 

; borders where manufacturers are in- 
i creasing, where the farme are better 
I cultivated  and   are   producing more, 
i 

: where  new  and beautiful  homes are 
daily   arising,   where   banks   are   ln- 

i creasing,   where   cities are    getting 
; more   city   like,    but    the    outside 
world is giving evidence that it too 

j sees that the south moves to a tidal 
; wave in its progress. 
|    Just recently the railroads of the 
j south Lave inaugurated a movement 
; to build up along their systems and 
\ to "get together" in work for bring- 
I ing in an increased  number of set- 
; tiers, to apply to the south the plan 
i the   western   roads  have applied so 
j successfully     to   the    west.        That 
J shows taat the railroads—calculating 
; the   value  In  dollain    and    cents— 
realize that the south is a most in- 
viting field and will exploit its ad- 
vantages. 

The  gains  In    poru;ation  and    In 
! wealth made by the south   set out in 
i the   census    publications,   are being 
| commented   on  widely   by  the press 
' of   the north and   east, and   this   is 
directing more attention to the south 
for it is advertising of the kind that 
invites    consideration,     coming    un- 
solicited.      These comments   are at- i 

; trading the eyes of the world to the i 
; 30uth and there is the confident feel-! 
j ing that what the south haa readily j 
; done is but a small t'air.g to what the 
I future holds in store for It    That we 
go forward is being recognized by the 
world as a fact, not as a thing as- 
sumed'.   And   nothing   succeeds   like 
success. 

Along this line of thought the fol- 
lowing from Leslie's Weekly will In- 
dicate the movement of the tide to- 
ward  the  south: 

"A large part of the profit which 
the Panama Canal will bring to the 
country will be reaped by the south 
Although the south IB to make a spe- 
cial effort to get an increased number 
of settlers from the north, immigra- 
tion from Europe is also beginning to 
move in considerable volume In that 
direction. With Its vast spaces only 
sparsely settled a3 yet, the south of- 
fers large inducements to young men 
of intelligence and Industry."— 
News  and Observer. 

DON'T SUFFER WITH 

It is the most <Hstret»ing c--•-! 
discouraging of aU troubles. 
Nine cases out of ten can be 
cured by Noah's Linimeat. 

Where there is no swelling 
or fever a few applications will 
relieve you. It penetrates^— 
does not evaporate like other 
remedies—requires little 
rubbiii'. 

NbsVi Liniment Is tho bcit remedy for 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Laiao Back. Stllf 
Joints and MUBCICS, Sore Throut, Colds, 
Strains, Sprains, Outs, 
Bruises. CoUc, Cramps, 
Neuralgia, Toothacne, 
and all Nerve, Bone 
and Mi: -" !•; Aeacs and 
Pslns. The genuine has 
Noah's Arlt on every 
package and looks like 
this cut, but has RED 
band on front of pilot- 
age and "Noah's L).,i- 
■Mt" always In RED 
Ink. Bfeware of Imita- 
tions. Large bottle, % 
cants, and sold by all 
dsslers In medicine. 
Guaranteed or money 
refunded by Noah 
Remedy Co., Inc., 
Richmond, Va. 

A Rubber Tired "Blind Tiger." 
An alderman of Salisbury has been 

arrested as a "blind tiger." One John 
P. Ludwig, who had just been hon- 
ored with office, was nabbed Satur- 
day, charged with breaking the pro- 
hibition law. Breaking it, however, 
does seem to be a sufficient allega- 
tion. According to appearances he 
had   about   annihilated   it   so  far   as 

The   Farmers' Free  List. 
Taking  a recent    Washington  dis- 

patch to the   Chronicle as  its  basis. 
The   Baltimore    Sun   has  printed    a 
sensible editorial bearing on the farm- 
farmers far more advantage than tbey 
caa possibly lose under the Canadian 
ers'  free list and the  reciprocity bill 
and  the Democratic responsibility in 
relation thereto.    It does    not  favor 
Senator Simmons' idea to combine the 
reciprocity bill with the free list when 
It comes   from   the house.    "Senator 
Simmons," says the Sun, "is the clote 
friend  of   Senator   Bailey, and  is  his 
fellow  member of the senate commit- 
tee on finance.   It is possible that his 
tariff plan represents the views of the 
Texas   senator.    Mr.   Simmons'   con- 
tention is that the consolidated meas- 
ure would receive the support of the 
western   insurgents   who oppose  the j 
reciprocity bill because it would as-1 
sure  the  farmers  of    the    protection j 
which is offered in the free list bill." ' 
The  Sun's   arguments  is    that    "the 
passage of the 'farmers' free list'   as I   most artistic style at   shsrt   notice, 
presented in the house will give theII Mai!, telephone and telegraph   or- 
arrangement.   It should overcome his I ders promptly executed by, 
last objection  to reciprocity.    If thejl .   _    f\yr\   •        p   /-» 
Democratic    senators    vote for both!! «*• *-. UQuinn & Lompany 

$20.00 PAYS ALL EXPSX8S8 
PEBS05ALLI   CONDUCTED   1WJH 

TO 
WASHINGTON ». f. 

■41 29. 1911 
YIA 

NORFOLK   SOUTHS&I   BifLBOAD 
A.M> 

NORFOLK AND WASHINGTON S£A- 
HOARD CO. 

TO 
Including nUractire    *U«    i.^ps,    to 

Virginia Heath, Bouut \ --.-u- 
on asd   Ai-iiiiitiTV. 

Prof. Frank )C. BMtBK 6*»U 
Raleigh, SchwoU, will »*k« a tamtr of 
students of the Bee'er Crsus «rf tbe 
Raleigh Public achooia to "^aehtoc- 
ton, D. C, lor ca B&nXOUoMi four 
on May 29. Inf. Harper will not re- 
strict his party to any leealtty, but 
Invites auy one of good oharaoter to 
join. 

The purpose ct the Tour IS Educat- 
ional—i. trip to CO other pi^ce is as 
instructive and Interesting &•; to tha 
beautiful Cltx of "Washington, ths 
seat of our National Oovernmant Tuo 
Congress wiii b« In Castro: dinary) 
session. 

Interesting features of the program 
"ill be a reception at tiic White 
House, by President Tift, :.,.«. a visit 
to the Capitol cf '.he United States, 
where the North Carolina Senators 
and Representativee will welcome the 
party. 

A side trip will be made to Mount 
Vei-non the Home of our fh .st -Presi- 

| dent. 
Still another equally interesting 

I '.ide trip will be to Arlington, tha 
i home of the great Southern Cudeftain 
—General  Robert Edward Lee. 

The journey up nr.d down the his- 
toric Potomac River on the; palatial 
new steamer, "Southland", of the 
Norfolk and  Washington Steamboat 
Company, will be one delight after 
another. The entire trip will be full 
of interest. 

Write Prof. Frank M. Harper, 
Raleigh for illustrated booklet giving 
complete details of the trip, or calf 
upon any agent of the NorfoHc South- 
ern Railroad. 

D. V. CONN, T. P  A., 
Norfolk Southern R.R., 

Raleigh, N. a 

Spring Balding Plants 
for   beautifying   the yard.      Als< 
Decorative plants   for  the   house 

Choice Cut Flowers 
for wedding! and all social events 
Floral   offerings  arranged   in   the 

I propositions separately,   if   either   IS II 
he is concerned.    Ho was a sort of defeated, the  responsibility will rest 
falshlonable, polished, sightless beast,'upon the   Republicans.    If they are 

•    A Sight Worth   Seeing. J 
•i 

There   have   been   some   elaborate 
decorations In Charlotte on previous j 
20th  May  occasions, but   that being I 
done now is the artistic  triumph of. 
the whole series.    The decorator has] 
truly reduced his work to a science. 
BnainsM   Charlotte   will   look like   a | 
wel)  constructed bouquet.—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

too, because when arrested he was 
riding In an automobile. When his 
machine was searched there were 
found seventy-three pints of booze. 
Now as well as trying to make folks 
tight, he is In a tight place. Just 
how he is going to escape from the 
meshes is hard to see. In fact,, the 
only ploa left open to him appears'to 
be that of "conspiracy." No doubt, he 
will be able to clamor loud and shout 
hysterically that* his eneiflies con- 

spired against him and secreted the 
booze in his joy-machine. Such 
please seem to be more popular now- 
a-days than were brain storm, "emo- 
tional insanity" and the like several 
years ago.—Wilmington  Dispatch . 

considered as a result of Democratic 
suggestions and both go down to de- 
feat together, the Democrats will be 
blamed, and not unjustly." It looks 
to us like that is a very fair prenon- 
tatlon of the case and it should ho a 
warning for caution on part, of the 
Democrats.—Charlotte Chronicle. 

Phone 149 

Florists. 
Ask for Frice List 

Raleigh, N. C. 
—-       '.Vf«4i    *»./•        **• 

Tobacco In North Carolina. 
To show the Increase In the pro- 

duction of-tobacco In North Caro- 
lina, we quote from the go eminent 
statistics   published In 189ft*-jU8t   18 
years   ago.'    Tire .report   Shows   that 
the state produced that ycui  44.8B7,- 

iit'   tobaGCO.    The   state 
• (Continued From Page C.) 

voted with the progressives wanted 1872 "pounds 
to vote as they did. They were (produces now one hundred millions 
prompted solely by n realization thnt' pounds more than it did cigfiteoii 
the public sentiment - demands iyears ago. In 1803 the entire pro^ 
a change In the method of electing 'duction cf the United States amount- 
Senators,   and   that  further  defiance jr-d  to  483,623,9$  pounds,   or  about 
of   the public   would  but  hasten  ef- 
fective resentment. 

one-half of the present production.— 
Southern   Tobc^CO  Journal* 

\ 
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The Carolina Borne and Farm and The Eastern Reflector. 

The <srottns Ti<me and Fans ai-.d The  Eastern  Befhctor. 

CT_52SH5Z525ZJll'ZSa£.25HI725HIaH25u25HS^ The 12-months-old baby of Mr. and 
K   [,rrs, Claude Mooring, died here Sun- ru • 
fQiiny f-(.m  the effect of measles, was 
ffijliuied   Monday  near   Ballard's   Cross 
W.\l <-ads. 

Mrs. Lydia Gardner returned  Mon- 

OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH 

day  from  Middlesex,  vhere she had 
; i     'ii visiting relatives. 

Miss   Viola   Gaskins   left   Saturday 
to make her home at Middlesex, her 
f"ther   having     moved     there     some 

t jC'. Months aso. 
8sjSBjHs»8S8SaSteaSZSZBaSZSZS2SHae^a^^ Rcv- Mr- ■«*•*■»    an    Episcopal 

evangelist frciu    England)    began a 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm ar.C 1 he 

Eastern Reflector for Ayden and vicinity. 

Advertising rales furnish) d 

series of meetings in the Episcopal 
church here Tuesday night. Sunday 
he will speak to men only, on the 
subject "The Wreck of Human Lives." 
His first service was very good, on 
"The Prodigal Son." Service at 10:3) 
a. in. and at 3 p. no, each day until 
close of the- meeting. It is a treat 
to  have  such   a   man   to  speak   for 
us. 

Mrs. W. II. Lilos. oi' Pactolus, and 
Miss Ella May, ol Greenville, are 
visiting relatives ID Ayden. 

'-■■»■  a;    ■ -T.-1 .■" ".'  — 

l'i 

MAQ NAIR'S   CHICKEN  POWDER 
is   Death   to   Hgwks—Ufa   to  GMefctts an:   Turkeys 

Cock of the Walk 

Ayden, N. ('., May 12.—Mr. X. 15. marriage his oldett dau&'.uor, Iliee 
Josey, of Scotland Neck, ipci.t Thurs- Lorcna, to Mr. Willis Mo-ele... of 
day in  town. Macclci .'".old.    E?v. C. a Vnrr   i-v-icr \ > ^^sa^SESS3(^mi»iS^X?mail^^^ll^^^^ 

Col.   F.   G.   James,   of   Greenville,   of the Christian chu:ch of Gieenvillu,  ' 
was here yesterday. officiated.    The   popularity  of  this 

Prof.   Koonce   left     Wednesday   to   couple   was   evidenced   by   the   vast 
spend his vacation  with his parents   number   o."  hardsome  and   valuable jl 
at North Wilkesboro.    tie was uni i-   pief.enti    tiiey   received.    The   '"i,;'-:|i; 
Imously re-elected  superintend!   !   of  party  1 ft on  the  five o'clock  train | j 
the graded school for next year.   He   f<i    h<   hom      '  the    groom,  amid 
has proven himself worthy, and made   sJ.ov    •■ o   r   e   be t wlshi 
many van,)   •' i ■•-. is   ■!   'i ig    he   i   <t  -.: >i :. j jj 
term of schoo     ■•'•o hone to se« 1   n      Mrs. J.   W    Sanuon   has returned •> 
and   his   able   assistants   ret'irn   t .is jfioro   John   I i o; i:iis;-   bosp-'tal,   *heiolf 
tall to enjoy th< new Bcbool building, she  underwent  a  successful   opera-|g 
we hope to have ready. jtlon foi  tumor. 

Mr. Josse Hart had a very fine' The Cherokee Indians, from Mich-i1*. 
Jersey cow on exhibitkn he ■ to< i y h n will play tb local base "■A11

 jB 
and sold her to Mr. Will Kdv ir Is. . »• am, on tht i.itt- 's diamond on jg 
Mr. Hart Is 03 s o! •-- large ■ a t- T urday, M v 181 *t : •• p. u Ig 
era and ye v>   !  ■*■■■-■■. to ;~e   -.o   e  T is is a rai i   pp   tunit] 

-a gggg u.'. '" 

"HAWK" 
IV  Batayara' "it< b«- 

I ;..»..• Hicmir'. Cj'cktn !Vvd*i* anl 
fe«U my children with i-. toi. Look at 
mo IU obsarva 'iic Haw!.,   Oock-a- 
c.    ju'<'-d0O. 

l)i»ii 8'te-ci. ini;-i eh.ck of that 
i old Root-tor, h.h hs.' l--er. fed on 
:   I'wUr    (He!  ■ <V.Je:      Mat!   Alas! 

I ;s iu v< !(.' -f .'. i    n a ot   bis  valuab : t "■■■   >.   odu<  a 
fail at the Pit; Com tj     air. a ,ei. Iu .ct it exjeeter.   Come out andjfc ■ 

J. R. Smith S   Bro. rre running a: witness   this  wonderful    game    and if'j 
clearance sale   this  month.    Now   Is   1; Ing your entl o finally.    "  will :■«* j 
the time to get cheap goods.    Come • an afternoon of mucb pleasure   andII 
see for yours. If ai lUfen - at. II 

is I 

-.21 

■" ■* "* h*' 

<■■-. fev    years    make    mani 
••: i.v..e.c,   an<   i ■•   s<  ie  case*   mucl 
IE OBOV« lent   V/bila looking through! 
(■.!••■ sanctum w<   per chance found ■• 
copy of the "Ayden Journal." a  pa- 
per   published   in   Ayden   by  Messrs. 
A. L. Harrington and Dr. J. W. Tay-i«vepflraj;. 
lor,   dated   March   18,   1898,   and   we BanMng    house. " furniture 
ccny  the  produce  market ^s  it ap-|   and fixture8..  ■  
peared, so c-r  readerB can Ree theiz>m     from     banks     and 

U   iroveuert  iu  13    years.   Eggs, 8j   b.;nkerg     

"on- ' cash items  
isbel; vsaautt. fancy   -'° cr... ; 

Mr. John E. Hart, *»f ICinston,   pcit;     Ayden. -v. 0.,  Mar  17.—Ayden 
Wednesday  In   town   a»id   i..   bavl ;;  e ivc  wi-.h m.   f->lks  ycur • ''• ,   and 
some  repairs   mud a  O;J   his   ■•!•( ,-c   ."   a    t e    ei  h' >r    fr"M, anu :'.<- ' 
on Leo street." d   d  tc.to   1   a*"er    a.   1   ^ore.        '       "; 

Our town  k v l< • .»;'.;(» when  3   u   Si   n   tc b    h   v: tg   •  good 
begin to talk ot base ball. t"   ii   ar-D« rsucn. 

Mr.  Fountain Cox  and  family,    of       Wo   are   gl. d   that   ;mr   Canrahan 
Dotlinn, S. C, spent a portion o-' th's   quill   driver   luu   a"«used   up   again. 
week   visiting  Mrs.   W.  J.  Murafcrd   \\ -.-. surely enjoy re...ling bis articles 
aiid Mrs. Heber Hamilton. and    ond< r why he lay dormant so 

The small children recemble Fairy-   1< "g. 
land, eating lc*> cream at Mr. M«K   - 
ncy's   drug   store.    He   has    several 
small   tables   with -chairs   to   mat :ii 
Very attractive- for the wee-bit  to*a. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hart loft    last 
Thursday for  Morebead  City,  where 
they expect to make their home for 
the summer, at   lenst.     Mr.  Karl  has 
purchased a large commodious home 
fronting both ocean and Bound, and 
no   doubt   they   ";-n   well   enjoy   the 
gentle :-.oa breezes.   Tbey are some 
of our old lai'd-marks, and we are 
loth to give them up.    Mr. Har* 1) s 
been prominently connected with the 
growth and development of most all 
the industries of our  town.    Always 
took an active part In politics, schools 
and his church, helping    frequently 
iu  the establishing of the Fire  W 11 
Baptist  Seminary,  and    was  among- 
the largest contributors to that and 
the handsome new Free Will Baptist 
church. He has been a constant 
trustee on the school hoard and a 
deacon in bis church, is a director 
In the Bank of Ayden. is general su- 
pervisor of the Incorporated Canal 
Company, and for many times serv- 
ed on the board of town aldernu i, 
and collected the town tax. While 
moving from here he still holds con- 
siderable farming interest and prop- 
erty in old Pitt county. We wish 
him and his estimable v :t"a many hap- 
py years In their now home by the 
Atlantic. Mrs. Celia Gams and chil- 
dren accompanied them. 

There was a show at tbo old gred- 
ed school building W« inesday a- t 
Thursday nights. 

At the beautiful home of the brlde'fl 
famer, o», First street, Wadasads* 
afternoon, Mr.  J.  M. TMsoh  gave   in 

-..*..-teuiun<icm  •»- U 3. ."a  «   0;'ie.  A  H"'6, 19 ).    »    VIA  '.    Junranteed 
by '.v. H. Macnalr  ar  *• t! . r-w. w-i I--u- A  t,.iu. :i... 3 ')€. S-  \B  N..*..^ 

MACHAin CHICKEN POWDER 
KIlll Hawkt, Cmwa, Cwl» and Ivlinkr..    Bart RiWB^y   fat   Cholera, 
Gap?, Roup, Umbw Neck, Indignation and Leg V/eaknet:.. 
Keepl Them FSU1£ F/orn Vermin, Thereby Causing   Thern   to pro- 
duce an Abundance of Eggs. 

Manufnctured     by 

W. H. MA.CNAIR Chicken Powder Co., 
Box 303. Norfolk, V*., 

F r t*'.9 by Merchants a"d D.-ui'in.tt 
i 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,  N. C. 

:a the Slate of North Carolina, at the close  of  business,    March 8, 1911. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans  and  discounts $70,097.28 
  11.09 

prr  bushel;   chickens, old   _0 cents; 
r--.li; fodder, $i  pel  hundred; bees- 
w.ix,  20    certa 
i   ii gles , \3   »ei 
ectton, "   '-4 cents per pound.    To-j 
day i gfs are worth  12   1-2    rents; 
corn,  $1;   peanuts, $1.40;    chickens, 
old,   15   cents;   fodder,    $1.25;   bees- 
« ix,  25  cents;   shingles,  ¥".«-0,  and 
i.  ddiing cotton   15   1-4    cents     perj 
p " nd.    Mr.   Harrington,  one   of th^ 
e        •,   ii;   now  a  wholesale  grocer I 
hi  Kinston, while Mr. Taylor hi   an] 
optician   i:.  G-reeneboro,  both  doing 
wrll and getting rich.   This goes to 
prove   that   oft  times    small   begin- 
ni .gu result In .ire;,: thing-,    fn the 
same isbue  we  note a lot oi  add;:, i 
That reminds this s<-.ibe of old times, i 
•such as Goo. H. Leggett, Dr. C. T.| 
Case   S:  Sons-.,    Tucker,     McG-lohoHhf 
&   Co., Cobb, 'Canon    & Co.,    Miss 
Annie I. Lee. Smith. Taylo: o.- James, 
Turner, Trlpp ir: Co>, W. F. Hart ft 
Co., and \.'. 'T. Dew.   Th:  latter Is 
i' ■:   inly OT but what has changed, 
tl     ;ty!e of .ii:-. firm, gone out   of 
business1, died or moved away. 

Ml J. T. Urijislty, att e.\'-revenue 
Oficer oi Snow Hill, is visiting the 
family of Mr. Joe Lawrence. 

831.09 

55,654.52 
100.00 
20.00 [floid   coin  

Silver   coin,    including    all 
minor   coin   currency      2,373.18 

per * pound;    good Nattonai   bank   notes   and 
ari,nd other TJ. S. notes      2,552.00 

Total $ 131,63916 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in $ 25,000.00 
Surplus   fund     15,626.00 
Undivided  profits,  less cur 

rent  expenses  and  taxes 
paid      4,736.94 

Deposits subject to check. 67,417.90 
Savings  deposit*     28,859.32 

Total $ 131,639,16 

Stale of North Carolina,   County of Pitt, ss: 
I, J. R. Smith  cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 

Ihc above statement Is true to the best  of  my  knowledge  and belief. 
J.  It.  SMITH,  Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me.this 14th day of January, 1911. 
Correct-Attest: STANCILL HODGES, 

J.  R.  SMITH, Notary  Public 
R. H.  GARRIS, My commission expires March 20, 1911 
R.  C.  CANNON, 

Directors. 

NOTICE I      NOTICEI 
We wish td call yotfr attention to but new line of fall goods which 

v e now.have.    We have taken great care In baying- this year and We 
tliink we can supply your wants in Shoes, Hats, Dress  Ginghams,  Nd- 
tions, Laces and Embroideries and in fact anything that is carried in 
L ry Goods Store. 

Come let <JS show you. 

Tfipp, Hart & Gtfc,    Aydfefii N. C. 

1 

rnmmm 
2XERCISES  OF THE GRADUAT- 

ING CLASS MONDAY NIGHT 

\ SPLENDID mVM PRESENTED 

J.. 

4. 

>)r. Charles E. Brewer Delivers Mag- 
niflceiit Addrt.-s— Dipleauu Pre- 
sented to the Grail acting Class- 
Class Presents Wateb Chain to 
Their Teacher. 

Teople never grow vo old that they 
lose Interesi in *ho ehild Knd c.*il 
;lfe. What tne obild does h*:s a charru 
for Uem, hence it vis DO surprise 
that the auditorium of ttie graded 
school was crawled, and overcrowd- 
ed Monday night when ti;e graduating 
class exercises took place. Tiis 
. chool is the pride of G; eenville, and 
the splendid work it in doing for '-he 
boys and girls of the community 
comes clone to the heart of ever}' one 
Tbo program was one of great in- 
terest, and the l^rse audience gave 
ulose attention and generous up- 
plause to every number, the excel- 

lence of each richly deserving tais. 
The program was aa follows:: 

Patriotic  Hymn      Chorus. 
(a) Romance   F   Sharp   Minor... 
     Grunfeld. 
(b) Prelude       Schutt. 

Miss   Marguerite  A.   Higgs. 
(a) Andante in  F    Beethoven. 
(b) Gondoliera       Liazt. 

Miss Mamie Ruth Tunstall. 
(a) Romance   in   C    Sharp   Minor 
    Schelling. 
(b) Witches    Dance      (Paginlni) 
   Wallace. 

Miss Mary Lucy Duprce. 
nf Essay—Woman's Part in The Lost 

Cause     
Miss Marguerite A. Higgs. 

6. Duet.—"Grando   .Polonaise   .Bril- 
liante."       Fr.  Kuchen 

Misses Bettle Pearl Fleming and 
Inez Pittman. 

7. Essay.—Immigration and its Dan- 
gers    

Mr. David C. Moore, Jr. 
(a) Novellozsa     Godard. 

- (b) Le Zephyr       Harmston. 
Miss Vaslitl Deans. 

Essay.—King Arthur    
Miss Betty Pear! Fleming. 

L' Afracaine."    
Miss Pat tie Wooten. 

11. Annual   address     
Dr. Charles E.  Brewer, of Wake 

Forest College, Wake Forest, 
N.   C. 

12. The First Violets   Chorus. 
13. Awarding   of   Diplomas. 
i4. Announcements. 

In a neat speech, Prof. C. w. Wil- 
son introduced Or. Charles E. Brewer, 
of Wake Fore..t College, who deliv- 
ered the annur.1 address. Dr. Brewer 
said that to se'e-.t a subject for an 
occasion   Of   this   kind,   to   bring   the 
proper. message  to tiiosia  going out. 
irom such an Institution to take their 
respective placos in the world, gave 
idm much concern.    He realized thai 
in the Journey of ,11's there wotld 
be times  when  the up-grade  would 
be mot, and tier, all >hi enthusiasm 
possible would be needed. They 
would need faith In Qod, faith In tlieir 
fellow man and faith in themselves. 
When faith goes, hope L gone. The 
love of humauiiy for each one is 

measured by that one's love for 
humanity. 

8. 

10. 

"Our   Country,   Its   FoeB     and   Its | the   school   ha3   had   in   any   previous 
Friends,"  was the subject chosen by!year, were Adrian Ernul Brown, If&ry 
Dr.  Brewer.    Owing  to  tne  lateness!Jane   Drown,   Mary     Lues     Du| 
cf the hour he spoke rapidly, some of ,   c/       >    ingtoi     B   t     Pearl    'if n- 
the points of  his magnificent addreSBj, ,;       ^^  ff|H   ,     Marguorlte A 

being touched upon   only   briefly,   yet 
with   sufficient     clearness   to    oari.v 1 Higgs. JnEophlnc "leiuii.*: Itl   •.   )a id 

force in every se.itcnce. .^'—     " MoOM   Jr" J  0;   '    n   P"1- 
He said  there Is every reason  to ",:'!:'  ""   "ie  N,ua    ;;   u :c     Dr   > 

feel   proud   of   our   country.     It   h-a!Spiul11    ;'ai"'       ''' n     ''r:" 
i i>lor, " .mle  V. ith T  at 'all. 

G " ' ..." -s   in   mus.c     v   r       M .y 
iLue- H"    ee. V. .htl D   n   .    :;.   fi     • 
!iw   A.   ',: gs,   I    tj     i ;a 1   •":•■ a    5 

are Pitt m   1, U  Ii. th T :n- 
IStall, . e   i rir-.0   • c; to . 

world. opportunity. •    'lu« presentation of oiplomas    ■ 
There is absolutely no ban upon *o 'y   th'    '    "   '' 
irofession, it matters not how  hum-   L-'' — Lu«e Dc 'll-   3 jf '!'  '     ;    ,; 

ble it may be. -      ilc   ■*»*» "«■    Thoy    '  '' 
J.:-:   i(   .. -I dov, 4  witb 0 » .-s. 

I<   v   t.  then a- ic: ic i   ii; !   •  ir 0; 

BO( i!)\LE  ITIMS. 

the finest lan(   In  all the world, and 
our cor.sts are the  gateways  to ai) 
the world.    All other nations In 1 
.ra.'fic have tc c-'tne by u&.   It leads 
\n products, t':e South alone practJ 
cally  supplying  the   cotton   for    the 

JTe spokj 01  only two foes to our 
country,     rise fist **as commerclal- 
isri,   which   riiik;   its   root?   into   in 
e••/    fou dit ir,   anrt   eaia    out  i -.-, 
e..rt.   it .3 ct n: lerclalwm t^at see^s ' 
the   makiag   of   largo   dividend.'    oy 

the destrustioj of competition.    Mr •• 
love  ot speculate.    In  this   there   is 
something which  atUacts  them  and 

to  ;.-. 
words tt 

itln.1 
r. ,1. 
ir c 
m.   i, 

•:■ 

tfXc  ta   and  (i?\    Ion   i -   . e!. in 
class, ..... in be'alf of the •.  nti 

:;)■■- 10 S m •.: Ig 

'. " a. or a >. ■ ■ id 
he r< . BTJV r, 

r- is* 'iporoi-ri to 
im i'c- I s in ir. ig 

1 

id 

•   Irani I   That   Xeljh- 
.. irhoud. 

Ie, •'. C, May 17.—Mrs. T. 
I 1. it >, 01 Scotlai 1 Keck, came in 
V idi e...iay to visil   friends. 

si    Gei .    and OJlle Smith re- 
t    1:  .1    rom  !'; -mviili    Saturday. 

T ;; iz:: Braxton, of Scotland 
N cl • -ii- v\cr. 1 uays here with 
1'. ei-Js  and      ■•  irned     homo  Satur- 
d r. 

Joyi   :-     1     5 spending some 
i      .  Ir.  Far:  nlle. 

1.   '.'.   C.   ( 3bb,   of   Norfolk,     is 
ii  ig  at L  ''   ■• «   farm. 
'     .;    II.   Cobb,  of  Standaxdt was 

i v .nd :. 
rucker and children 

a/3 «ls: ig parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.;    >   'J   ion. 

'.  !    Tyson   o;' Hei 
■ 't' .i (     relatlvei  hero 

..    .-   d   i 
:   m    ■  ;re 
bl m.:aj. 

its uncertainty draws them on.   Th.-y *''v,th   "''•' es  P'^en-et   h«m   v»tb 
nrant  to  get something for  nothli g - 

1,1 ■    '■■• 1   c*ia F. of.    rtr< .-."I :'B 

. 

Ostei •• i-ii-  i'l vsifian. 

!)i r Fit.... o3teoonthlc physician, 
b . upfned ■ ■■ office bore over Prank 
\ I9 a1 sto. j, 11 nd will be In Gieen- 
i li on three days In each week. 
' 1 1 is railed to his advertlae- 

11   a. < .  iiii.*'  page. 

without giving adequate return, wit\-iMBpone,e v<:l! "!" d ' A   ■ 
:u: regard  for    the    commandmeut, i ,.<u::d.   ii.    . ) n.ib   p 
Thou shalt not steal."   Commercial Ls   n *l0h  lf   t; ■' -K\ ,: 

ism taste .s its roots upon the bui l- ' 
ness world.   It springs up as a great! 
tree and tails upon every department. 
of life.   It shows itself in official 11-  !fftitntd   • n"" on   '"'  "''   -  of ,,-'!l s° ^lth *• *** harem- 
In  various forma of dishonesty aia,-."'' ;     d W la'   A «>au'w t(;;» 

iroUment cf tiie  cenu ..ad  1   en 4 I,       '■   ■'   ;' note; the close fitting hob- 
..  "    " beer,   i ycai   0,  li   ;u    „• ,d   •>:    skirt was a had habit;   pants will 

graft.    It  invades  the  affections  and cf   "'^   mouth   "'iu   '^mediately  t 1 
takes out of patriotism its beauty aid,1 >w regular    session.    He  ^ ;- 
romance.   It is shown in spending as 11,l*bse'J   "PPweiation  to   -.li   foi   tne 
well as in making money,   The tend-|CCM,p*ra,,0U tha(  oad heen Ki7ea l ;C 

enoy  is   to live   on credit.     We    can I ^  
well  afford to borrow  money to  P'tt, j 
in education or to put In  roads, for  BANK  OF  GREEStVlLJj 

For Twenty-Six Years 
Mrs. Lemctster, »f Kentucky,  Suffered 

with Interned Catarrh $nd was 
Finally Relieved hy Pe-ru-na. 

iu   these  we  see  something  to come. 
In return. 

The other foe mentioned was Im- 
migration, which he said had bean 
so excellently discussed in  the ess:<y 
of one  of the  graduating  class thatj Uc.L-Itc,s Cjri.c<„.rs MJ„| Officers With 
he would hardly do more  than refer 

PiYSi PER CENT MIDDEN 
XRTJXCi     OF     srOChUOLDEltS. 

to It. One-tenth of our population j 
is foreign born, and counting the 
children born in this country of | 
foreign parents, one-third of our 
I-eople are foreigners. There Is dan- 
ger of our being forelgnized faster 
than   we   can   Americanize   the   for- 
eigners. 

Coming to the friends of our coun- 
try,   Dr.   Brewer   said   the   Christian 
church  is   first  and   is  our   crowning] 
glory.    The second is public opinion, j 
The   sober   sense   of   any   country   is 
reliable.    People may do tilings th.<t! 

are wrong, bm. they wince before the1 

One  Change. 
The  annual  meeting of the stock- 

holders   of   the   Hank   of   Greenville 
I 
was ueld in  the oilice of the bank, 

I I.Iay  16th.    After  receiving  a  report 
• from the cashier of the year's busi- 
ness,   they     unanimously     re-elected 
(he   following boird  of   directors  for 

(the  t.-.u.i'g  year:     II.   L.   Davis,    J. 
A.  Ardrcws,  W.   B.   Proctor,  B.     B. 
i-'i' Ing, U. W. King, J. B. Moye, B. 
A. Fount a'11, S. »" Hooker, J, O. Moye, 
li. W. Moseley, W. ii. \\ Ilson, and Jas. 
L. Little. 

A dividend of G per cent was paid 
the stockholders, leaving the 

MRS. W. W. LAMASTKR. 

({T aiTFFKRKD for twenty-six years 
J. with bladder and kidney trouble, 

bar of public    opinion of    their mta-K^   [l ^ earnlag9
,
Ju undlvlded   andbeing advised to give Pernna a trial. 

doings.      The    taird  is    our    publl 
schools, the piide of our people. He' 
regretted that there  were some 
did  not  believe  in   special   taxes   for 

I did so, and am thankful to say that 
"i ■-. li i bui tics of Peruna andthreo bottles 

1     ImiuediUely after the adjournment   of Manalln eut,reiy cured me of that 
for   Of the   Stockholders'  meeting, the di- j trouble, and lam as well as ever^'-Mrs. 

ScVolS,   and   some "oiSed   i" the l19*™*,W°r,eif
all

<
ed   t°J>rder ?Dd *    iV- W.  fcamaster, 8127 IfeAtss Ave, 

education of the negro and  the  for- ] ected   the   following   officers   for   the 

Signer. Upon education and igno.-! 
ance there should be no division of I 
.sentiment. The fourth friend is di- 
plomacy. Under this heading be I 
gave sever.il incidents wherein Aroer-, 
ican diplomacy had surpassed and 
Startled the world hi bringing a^ont' 
arbitration a-d settlement between • 

nations In  str _'e. 
Dr.   Brewer's   .vaa   a   great   speech 

that rang trur and forceful In everyi„ 
eeiitence, this 

rit f re 

ensuing year: 
r>   ■    Davis, ..... .•csiiient. 

Louisville, Ky. 

Catarrh Causes Kidney Disease. 
Catarrh is a frequent cause of kid- 

ooker, vice-president,  (Mr. I noy disease.   The pelvis of the kid- 
■Crews   roslg ling in   favor  of   Beys, as well as tbo tubules, is lined 

Ir.   P.   "•    Hooker). With mucous membrane, and is there- 
James L. Little, cashier. f"'° subject to ostarrhal congestion. 
H.   ...   Bateman,  assistant  cashier   Somet.•,ne8.t.,.,°. .cata",.,.la so.8llght.a9 ^° 

«d uOok-keeper. 
i>. i.. '.viso'i, assistant book-keeper 

' rnd co1.'.. or. 
of   C ruonvllle's   best 

cause no attention.  Other times it leads 
up to very soriopt» conditions. 

Any remedy capable  of  mitigating 
tbo catarrh is a much more rational 

IS   one   Ol   Gruonvllle'i   best    i,.0atment than to give palliatives that 
113 comment being only ni" nstituMons, and its record  0hly reUeve thepatient of one or msM 

,„    j     __     - ..       "■     Ms ••...'•   .-/editable. ier-mci  tu gome ct tne many 

iin 

good things h.- baid. 
The   speech   in   presenting     the   cM- [ 

plomas   to   the   graduating  class   was    '-" W! 

made   by  Prof   C. W.   Wilson,  of  *> ■> 
Training school,    it was  like a ge:.    to  
of   rarest   value,   in   words   most   at     • •>   01:. 

.;«•.••  Packc.8 Given Time. 

o The Reflector. 
'-.   Mny  i7.—Judge Carpenter 

• -ted   t; ■   i: I Icted  beef pack- 
■ " eek in which to lile briefs 

disagreeable symptoms. 
It in claimed for Peruna that it Is an 

internal systemic catarrh remedy, and 
reaches tbo catarrh in whatever organ 
it happens  to  bo located. 

"I was cured of a severe attack of in- 
flammation of tho bowels by taking Pe- 
runa.   I am glad to recommend Pernna 

propriate. ,ioi a .-'a arlng on demurrers to their   to any one."—Mrs,  J. J.   Eross, Ml 
The   gn-dua-'ng  clu^s,   the   largest  ; «?->'«ei--'s. , Water St., San Antonio, Texas, 
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SERIN 10 GRAB- 
OAlt CUSS_ 

see Him in  His  providences. 

The     fullest     knowledge       conies 
through   dally   contact     with   Christ. 

e know Christ forgives, yet it is to 
1 the degrading effects of sin and 

realize    the    sense    of    forgiveness 
through Him that gives us real kuowl- 

COMMLAXEMENT      OF   GREEN- edge  of  His  power.    We   know   that 
v i «rn i nrn crunni 'Christ is a comforter, yet we realize 
VILLE GRADED SCHOOL        ;his mo_t fuHy whe_ ovcrwhelmed 

with  trials  and  grief and  He speaks 
sweet   peace   to   the   troubled   heart, 
, if ting us cut of the valley of dea- 

• pair   and   placing   us   again   on   the 
.■eights   of  joy.     To   know   Christ  is 

Lance t -.liigrcra'.Ion n! I'nloti Service .osolvc      the   problems   of  righteous 
in     '...vis     Memorial     Methodist j life. 
(HBUeh Hear ills HagBlfleent Ser-     At   the   conclusion   of  the   sermon 
men—Choir      Renders      Excellent': lie choir gave another beautiful an- 

TlR. W. S. 
DIKE  DISTRESS. 

KILLED BY LIGHTNING 

DR. L. S. MASSE'/ THE SPEAKER 

ihem   and   the   benediction   was   pro- 31II sir. 

The  commencement   exercises    of|nouncea by Dr: Massey" 
Greenvi:l»  graded tchocl  began  Sun- 
day night with the annual sermon in 
Jarvis i.'.'-moriai Methodist church, 
which \.as delivered by Dr. L. S. 
Massey, euiior of the Christian Ad- 
vocate, of Raleigh. All other churches 
of (he town were closed for the night 

Saved Child From Death. 
'•After our child had Buffered from 

severe bronchial trouble for a year," 
vrote  G.  T.  ltichardsou,  of Richard- 
,ou's  Mills,  Ala.,  "we  feared  it  had 
consumption.   It had a bad cough all 

service the Congregations worship- 
ping together in me Methodist 
church. The several ministers and 
Superintendent H. B, Smith, of the 
echool, occupied seam upon the plat- l»leased to say that one bottle effected 

ike time. We tried many remedies 
without avail, and doctor's medicine 
seemed as useless. Finally we tried 
i)r.  King's New Discovery, and    are 

form and took part in  the service. 
After    an   organ     prelude     an   an- 

a  complete  cure, and   our child    is 
again     strong    and    healthy."    For 

them was SUttg by the choir, followed coughs,  colds,  hoarseness,    lagrippe, 
with   the   hymn   "Onward   Christian  asthma, croup and sore lungs, its the 

most i-.ifallible remedy    that's made. 
Price .">0c and $1.00.   Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by all  druggists. 

Soldier,' by tiie choir and congrega- 
tion. Prayer waa offered by Rev. C. 
C.   Wart,  of tne Christian church. 

Mrs. C G. Skinner aad Mr. Charles 
James thea sang a duct, "Abide With 
Me," Which wag followed with read- 
ing th«- Scripture lesson by Rev. C. 
M. Rock, of the baptist church. Then 
there was a quartet "I Shall be Sat- 
isfied," ->y Mrs. B. E. Parham, Mrs. 
C: C. Sklhner and Messrs. B, G. 
Couch and O. E. Warren. 

Superintendent Smith made a brief 
announcement about the school and 
graduating class and Introduced Dr. 

.Massey. -His text was Phil. 3:8, "I 
count all things put loss," for the ex- 
cellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus Ky Lord." The sermon was 
truly a masterly one, and held the 
closest attention of the large congre- 
gation. 

In pint Dr.. Massey said it is not 
how mr.oh knowledge one has that 
determines his destiny, it is true 
one mu.it have knowledge before he 
can act intelligently, but all depends 
upon how this knowledge is applied. 
The desire for conquest was. never 
more pronounced than at the pres- 
ent day—seeking advancement and 
the higher possibilities or life. Knowl- 
edge li; not the product of mere in- 
tellect, but of Intellect, sensibility 
and will combined. 

The knowledge Of all things else 
Is BUboiJinate to the knowledge of 
Christ The first need is to know 
ChriBt historically, and out of this 
all other knowledge comes. Angels 
heralded His birth in song, and wise 
men gathered to worship Him. He 
passed through childhood and youth 
to manhood, and then entered upon 
His mil Sstry of service and love to 
the world. This culminated in His 
Buffering and death. He entered the 
dark tomb but triumphed over death 
and ascended to the glory of His 
Father   «here   he   reigns   eternally. 

We hiive not a dead Christ, but a 
living, victorious Christ. This is not 
notion hut history. Paul saw Him 
ou  the  road'to  Damascus  when   His 
brightness outshone that of the mid-1 ir a man i3 troubled with Indiges- 
day sui. John saw him in the rocky , tion it is a waste of time to try to 
wastes of Patmos when He reigned i convince him that the world is grow- 
in majesty and power on high.    We ling better. 

Wilson   at  Norfolk. 
Wo don't recall any speech deliv- 

• rod in this country within ten years 
that Is at once so classical and states- 
manlike as that which Dr. Wilson 
delivered at Norfolk. Whether it 
l.e considered from the standpoint of 
literature, or whether it be consid- 
ered from the standpoint of a political 
student, it is entirely a gem. It 
would equally • be worthy the study 
of young men striving to master the 
art of cogent and hraceful expres- 
sion and of the meditation of old 
men who feel that there is some- 
thing amiss, but are not resolved as 
lo what it is. Dr. Wilson frankly 
calls himself a radical, and he is. 
Rut hib is a constructive rather than 
a destructive radicalness. He rec- 
ognizes the service and need of 
formulas, but he denies that the mat- 
ter of a century's progress is of no 
consequence in determining the va- 
lidity of a formula. He perceives, as 
every philosopher must, that cosmic 
force have wrought revolutionary 
changes In our economic, political 
and social life, and that the law, the 
practice, the custom which was good 
a century ago is, for the very reason 
.that it was good a century ago, bad 
now. Here is a man of splendid im- 
pulse, of penetrating and illuminating 
intellect, with a quick sympathy and 
with a courage capable of great en- 
terprises. And, with it all, he is such 
a master in (he art of using words 
tiiat what he says must be delightful 
even to those who are not in accord 
with his opinions.—Dallas News. 

Dl SATUBDAY AFTERNOON STORM 

It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of 
Greenville Headers. 

Don't neglect an aching back . 
Bachache is the kidney's cry for 

help. 
Neglect hurrying to their aid 
Means that uninary troubles fol- 

low quickly. 
Dire   distress—Brlght's   disease. 
Mrs. Joseph Fornes, 1116 S. Wash- 

ington St., Greenville, N. C, says: 
"I have taken Doan's Kidney Pills 

with the most satisfactory results 
and I know that they are a good kid- 
ney medicine. About a year ago I 
was very much troubled by symptoms 
of kidney complaint. I suffered from 
Hull, nagging backache, and I also 
had headache and pains through my 
kidneys. Dizzy spells annoyed me 
and I noticed that the kidney secre- 
tions   were   unnatural.    Doan's   Kid- 

Was   Walking    Across   Yard     From 
Stables   To nis   House. 

Mr. W. S. Nobles, of Contentnea 

township, was in Wlnterville Satur- 

day afternoon. On his way home he- 

was overtaken by the rain and thun- 

der storm, and upon reaching home 

hurried to unhitch and put away hin 
team. He then started from the 
stable to hiB house, when lightning 
struck a tree near which he wax 
walking and the bolt killed him in- 
stantly. He was buried Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

Mr. Nobles WSJ a good citizen, and 
leaves a wife and five children.    Hie 
death is much regretted and a great ;ney Pills, procured from the John L. 
loss  to  his  community. Wooten Drug Co., brought me prompt 

relief and a short time ago when I 
again used them,    they acted as ef- 
fectively as before.   I know that this 
preparation   lives   up   to  the   clair.  £ 
made for it." 

For sale by all dealers.    Price 50 
cents, Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. 

POPE'S GROTTO. 

Scene of the Happiest Years in The 
Poet's Life. 

I 

Pope's villa at Twickenham, which 
is now to let, was the scene of the i Y., sole agents for the United States, 
happiest years iii the poet's life. Pope j    Remember   the   name—Doan's—aad 
was at leaBt as vain of hi3 powers \ take no other, 
as an artificial gardener as he was of j   
his poetry. There Was Boom for Both. 

He spent years in the elaboration of j A church located in a town Just 
his grotto. <'I am as busy in three :0utsm& ot Chicago was hearing can- 
inches of garden," he wrote to Lord: didates for its vacant pulpit, and, as 
Strafford in 1725. "as any man can; customary, these applicants for the 
be in three score acres. I fancy my- j posltioil of B0Ui gaver were guests 
self like the fellow that spent hl8Jover Sunday of the various church 
life in cutting the twelve apostlea j officers. 
on one cherry stone. I have a thea-      Deacon Green, who was the propri- 
tre, an arcade, a bowling green, and 
what  not,  in   a bit   of  ground   that 

etor of the only  hardware store in 
town, had been notified that the can- 

would hav£ been but a plate of sal- didate for tne following Sunday would 
let to Nebuchadnezzar the first day|be  quartered  at  his home, but had* 

Survival of The Fittest. 
Sportesman (assisting Jockey, 

who has been knocked out)—"Stand 
back, please; a little more air! And 
hurry up with that brandy!" 

Faint   voice   from   patient—"Never 
i .iiid  'bout the air."—Punch. 

he was turned to grass." 
The grotto is the subject of one of 

the most tpically grandiloquent pass- 
ages in the writings of Samuel John- 
son, who remarks that the poet, "be- 
ing under the necessity of making a 
subterranean passage to a garden on 
the other side of the road, adorned it 
with fossil bpdies and dignified it 
with the title of a gotto; a place of 
silence and retreat from which he 
endeavored to persuade his friends 
and himself that cares and passions 
could be excluded. A gotto is not 
often the wish or pleasure of an 
Englishman, who has more frequent 
need to solicit than exclude the sun, 
but Pope's excavation was requisite 
as an entrance to his garden and as 
some men try to be proud of their 
defects, he extracted an ornament 
from an inconvenience and vanity' 
produced a grotto, where necessity 
enforced a passage. 

The grotto must have had strong 
claims upon its owner's regards, for 
it was a shrine of friendships Almost 
all the decorations were contributed 
by friends and admirers. The duch- 
ess of Cleveland presented clumps 
of amethyst and pieces of spar; Dr. 
Borlase, the Cornish antiquary, sent 
native diamonds and ores; Lyttleton 
procured red spar from lead mines; 
Spence gave pieces of lava especially 
brought from Mt. Vesuvius, and frag- 
ments of marble from the grotto of 
Egeria; Gilbert West sent petrifac- 
tions; Sir Hans Sloane, some fine 
fragments of basalt from the Giant'B 
Causeway, while less famous friends 
contributed vcrde antique from Egypt 
gold ore from Peruvian mines, peb- 
bles from Brazil, coral, humming 

birds and exotic flowers and shrubs. 
—From London Chronicle. 

forgotten all about it. 
Sunday morning an athletic-looking 

young man, carrying a grip, entered 
the store, and, asking for the deacon, 
opened the conversation by saying, 
"I suppose you received my card, Mr. 
Green." 

"Well, said the deacon, "I don't Just 
remember whether I did; let me see, 
asbestos goods, isn't it? What house 
is it that you are traveling for?" 

The young clergyman, with a twin- 
kle in his eye, responded gravely: "I 
travel for the house of the Lord. I 
sell  sky  charts." 

The deacon realized his error, but, 
unabashed, replied: "Well, there is 
lots oi aemand here for both lines of 
goods in this section, and the trade 
that you don't supply the asbestos 
mai. can take care of afterward."— 
The Housekeeper. 

MABBIAGE LICENSES. 

Only Four    Issued    During    Last 
Week. 

During the past week Register of 
Deeds  Moore  issued  marriage  licen- 
ses to the following couples: .•'•' 

White:                         hj'j 
Willis   Mo6eley   and    Lorainc   At- .••;.■ i 

wood. ,.:$•] 
Charlie   Mazingo   and    Alice   Cobb j&j 

Tyson- „. *,-.v.s?^IM 
Colored: 

Oscar   Bullock   and    Roland   Ran- 
dolph. 

Quinnie Dupree and Lidia Dixon. 

The strict mother may make anj 
indulgent   grandmother. 

The wrinkles caused by worry are} 
the result of worrying ovor some-j 
thing that worry could not help. 

/ 
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Legal Notices 
ENTRY   OF  VACANT   LAND 

State   of   North   Carolina. 
Pitt County. 

K. R. Whitehurst enters and claims 
the following piece or parcel of land 
situated in the county of Pitt, Bethel 
township   to-wit: 
Beginning at a pine stump on the 
road near Taylor's mill, running 
nearly north to the canal, thence with 
the canal lo the big bridge on the 
public road, thence with the road 
to the beginning, containing five 
acres more or less. 

Any and all perso; claiming title 
to or interest in the above described 
land must file with me tbeir protest 
in writing within the next 30 days 
or they will be barred by law. 

This April 13th, 1911. 
K.  R.  WHITEHURST 

This   13th,   day  of  April,   1911.* 
W.  M.  MOORE, 

Ex-offico, Entry taker. 
4-14—ltd—3tw. 

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before- the 

Superior   court   clerk  of  Pitt  county 
) administratrix of the estate of 

..■eorge B. Whitfield, deceased, notice 
is hereby given to all persons indebt- 
ed to the estate to make immediate 

-payment to the undersigned; and all 
persons having claims against the 
estate are notified to present the 
same for payment to the undersigned 
on or before the 28th day of March, 
1912, or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of recovery. 

This 28th day of March, 1911. 
MARY   E.   WHITFIELD, 

Administratrix is George B. Whitfield. 
3 29—ltd 5tw. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 
Under and by virtue of the author- 

ity contained in an order of the clerk 
of the Superior court of Pitt county 
I shall expose to public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, on Tuesday, 
April 25, 1911, at 11 o'clock, a. m. in 
the town of Bethel, N. C, in front of 
the store door of Robinson, Andrews, 
& Co., one thare of tue capital stock 

* the Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
and five shares of the capital stock 
of the Farmers Consolidated Tobacco 
Company of Greenville, N. C. 

This the 4th day of April 1911. 
JOHN MAYO, 

Admr., of E. A. Cherry deceased. 
4 6—ltd 3tw. 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of Ida Eugene Daniel, late of Pitt 
county, N. C, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of the said deceased to ex- 
hibit them to the undersigned within 
twelve months from the date of this 
notice, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their reocvery All persons 
indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment. 

This the 8th day of April, 1911.   : 

T.  J.  DANIEL, Administrator. 
F. G. James & Son, Attys. 
4 10—ltd 5twfl 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Letters of administration upon the 

estate of J. J. Smith, deceased, hav- 
ing this day been issued to the under- 
signed by the clerk of Superior court 
of Pitt county, notice is hereby given 
to all persons holding claims against 
said estate to present them to me 
for  payment, duly authenticated,    on 
or before the 4th day of May, 1912, 
or this  notice  will  be plead in  bar 
of   their  recovery.    All    persons   in- 
debted   to said   estate  are   urged  to 
make  immediate  payment to me. 

This the  3rd day of May,  1911. 
THERESA   SMITH, 

• Administratrix of estate of J. J. Smith 
deceased. 

;  Jarvis & Blow, atty's.       5 3—ltd 5tw 

LAND   SALE. 
By virtue of a mortgage executed 

■ and delivered by Haywood Barnhill 
f and wife Allie Barnhill, to Henry 
*  Sheppard, on the 21st day of August, 

1909, which mortgage was duly re- 
',* corded in the office of the Register of 

deeds of Pitc county in book D-9, page 

f 

„    , INEFFICIENCY   IX   CHINA. 
359, the undersigned will sell for ca; h! erly &0 feet to Nelson Hopkins line; : _____ 
before the Court house door in Gree i-j then   with   Hopkins   line  to   Bonner'sj 
ville on Monday, June 5th, 1911 V.e Lane;   thence with Banner's  Lane to [gnorsn e and (•raft Will Long Delay 
following described house and lot   n! the beginning, being    the    same lot j I(   Yellow Peril. 
the Town of Greenville; being the 1 >t; deeded to    George    Forbes by  F.   I. 
whereon the said  Barnhill  and  wife I Johnson and wife, which deed a< y of the management 
now  reside;  beginning at the  corn, n of record in the office.of dsmlitii   ,,,  ~hI ,  rtakings is heartrend- 
of Read and Secpnd street and  rui-  of deeds of Pitt count., in Book P-4. 
ning south with Read street 30 feet; I page  0*5,  said  lot  containing  1-S  of  i..-i in Its wane of sweet-won wealth. 
then in an easterly direction parallell an lacre.       _  T     superintendent  of    construction 
with Second street 59 feet to the line I    This May 6th, 1911. 
of Miles Grimes, then with the  line I J. C. MOYE   Admr. and Com. i of a railroad will be a worthy man- 
of said Miles Grimes in a northerly iF. G. James & Sou. darin,   with   technical   knowledge   or 
direction  parallel  with  Read  street     Attorneys.                    B   !—ltd 3tw |(.,.,     _h0  haa l0 ro]y wholly 
30  feet to  Second  stieet;   then   in   a.  .       . „    ., . 
westerly direction with Second streot lon  " s subordinates.    Or  the promt- 
to the beginning; being a part of lot                           NOTICE. neut ftnanciei chosen president of the 
No. 14S in the plan of the Town  of!North  Carolina, company   feeia   himself   quite   above 
G',f,?nvil,le- iL ,,      .,.    „„,„ Pitt county. the vulgar details of management and 

Ihis the 4th day of May 1911. j     By virtue of authority vented in me',       -. ,     .,  _   ,.      ,-_fc   .„ 0 
HENRY SHEPPARD,     by _„ order made and entered in aj8° ,u 'egatea  ™   '"sk to,, fome °.nc 

Mortgagee, special  proceeding  enl  ie.     w. ■ II. U1  tessei  corseu.uence.    lu.s gentle- 
F. G. JAMES & SOX., Attys. [Harrington, Jr., L. E. Harring on and   man, too, fee .. above me work,   and 
ltd-3tw. 6-5-1.   others against  J. B. Edwards, R.   D.   passes it dovn to some one else. So 

NOTICE   OF   SALE. 
North  Carolina,—Pitt  County. 

In   the   Superior  Court. 
C. A. Cari^er ) 

vs. ) 
Southern Ice Co. ) 

'Harrington and others, pending be- the big men become figureheads and 
fore the clerk of Superior court, I ,iiile m£n ru„ ttu, 01lU,njriSe. Any 
will p-^h at the Court Louse door in' .   . .. _      , 
Greenville, at 12 o'clock, noon, Wed- government undertaking sutlers from 
nesuay June 7th, I9n, to the highest I the  conceit ; au    impracticability of 
bidder,     :   public   auction,   for   one- the mandaraias. The initial price of 
third   cash,  the  remainier   in  equal   t'.,o <enHiu f.om a government plant 

By virtue of an execution directed j payments   six   and   eighteen   months i , ,. ,    _,_,_. 
to the undersigned from the Superior from date, the following described jwaa nsaa :t ■ aoHar a bairei more 

court of Pitt county, in the above en- property: ; than the co3u of good foreign cement, 
tided action, I will, on the first Mou-j     (1) One tract of land in Contentnea! The officials .bought that the people 
day of June, 1911, at 12 o'clock, noo.i,itownship, containing 130 acres more  V!JUij Deg [0r "imperial cement" re- 
st the court house door, in the county I or Jess, adjoining the lands of Hardy .. -      . 
of  Pitt,  sell  to  the  highest  bidder, Johnson, the Fannie Wingate lands,\saraiess oi p.ice. 
for cash, to satisfy said execution, -ell: stnd   others, a    full    description    of j    The fact is the faulty past lies too 

and the charac- 
inese. The real 

ill not general- 
Situate in the town of Greenville, I which can be obtained thoreu-oni. jly declare iUeli till another genera- 

beginning at the Cobb and Btravs (2) Cue store building on Evai s . tio.i, is on the stage, bred in the new 
corner on the south side of Ten'h j street in the town of Greenville, ■ ct-nation, and enforcing a higher 
street, near the spur track of the A.  description  ot   which  cm  bo  hal  by i ... .. ,    . , 
C. L. railway; thence along the dt- referring to bock B-6, page 4C1, CC(-e- Perhaps, the moral atmosphere 
riding line between the lot of Chn3.! Register of Deeds office, sail atom will ;:«'- clear till there has come a 
Cobb and the lot formerly belonging | being part of lot No. 105 ir. the plot .marked let u;' In the struggle for ex- 
to H. P. Straws a southerly direction (of the town of Greenville, and being iawnce At t is back of the business 
to the land of the A. C. L. railway; 1 occupied as a b;.; !;cr shop and store ,   " ,  „  .    .      T    . .. 
thence a southeily course with the!between the stores of J. R. Coreyjmana mlui -aiSs- l *aucy. a Q»a 

lot of said railway forty-five (45) feat J building and ;he old National Bank.] sense of a myriad clutching hands. 
to a steak; thence a northerly course j (3) One other lot of land lying on I People do i.oi judge oae another very 
parallel with the first line to Tenth Jh,e ea8t eido oC '"-•a,l:» street, ad- strictly whei each acts with the 
street;   thence   with    said   street   r.n ! Joining tne post office lot, and being L^ „ h.'ov his eves     The ex- 
easterly   course   forty-five    (45)    feat  » P*rt  ot  lot No.  102  in  the plot of  "J» ev«f bl-° '   his < yes.    The ex 
to the beginning. the town of Greenville, and more ful- cellent    reputation    enjoyed  by  the 

This the 4th day of May, 1911.      iIy described in book H-7, page  173, Chinese business    men in    Malaysia 
S.  I. DUDLEY, Fitt-county registry suggests thai only in a land of op- 

(i)   1 wo lots witn one-story iranie Sheriff   of   Pitt   County. 
bu 

str 
tilding  thereon,   being on  Second ««*«»«*  does   the  natural  solidity 

..eet,  near  the    corner    of    ReadeM character of the yellow race show 
LAND SALE. | street  adjoining the old  Maccn  hotel  itself. 

By virtue of a decree of the Super-J property, a full description  of which j    ;t js not j^ j.. then  t!mt tjie marcj1 
ior court of Pitt county, made by his | can be obtained by referring co book 
Honor C. M.  Cooke, judge presiding ■ W-5, page 104, in the office ot Regls- 
at March term 1909, in the case of W. i tor of Deeds. 
A.   Taylor   against   Haywood   Barn-!    This the Sth day of May, 1911. 

hill,   which  judgment  appears  of re- S. J. EVERETT, Com. 
cord in judgment docket 16, page 126,1 ltd-3tw 5-10-11 | 
the  undersigned    commissioner    will  
sell for cash before the Court house:- 

door   in   Greenville   on   Monday   ti.e'    World's Famors Dyspepsia Cure. 
5th  day of June,  1911,  the following!     t    .    „.., ,. :.,,.   ,„,   .„„,. ... 
described lot situate In the Town of! ,l you have --^lng ,!ie mat 8r 

Greenville and being the lot where-j with your stomach you ought lo know 
on the said Haywood Barnhill sow'right now that Ml-O-NA stomach tab- 
resides. I ]ets are    guaranteed by   Coward    & 

Beginning   at   the   corner   of   Bfeadjw indigebtion,   or  any 
and Second streets and running souh;  . , 
with   Read   street   30   feet;   then   ah sickness caused by indigestion, such 
easterly  direction   parallel  with  Sec- as   the   following,  or   money   back: 
ond street 59 feet to the line of Mi! >s i    Sick  headache,   billiousness,   dizzl- 
Grlmes; then with the line of the said; nervousness, sour, stomach, fer- 
Miles Grim JS in an northerly direction I , „,,,,,. 
parallel with Read street 30 feet to mentation   of  food,  belching  ol   gas, 
Second street;  then in    a    westerly heavy feeling at pit of stomach, vora- 
direction  with  Second  street  to tas | ltlng of pregnancy, or sickness caused | 
beginning, being a part of lot No. 148  by ovc,r mduigenCe  the   night before, 
in the plan of the lown ot Greenvil.e,       ... ,    .„„___. .  „  I t 
and the same lot that was  conveyjd      '    your  mea,a  dout <ll»*t but  hoj A 

of industrialism in China will be so 
rapid and triumphant as many have 
articipated. Jealousy of the foreign- 
er, dearth of capital, ignorant labor, 
oi.lci.il "squeeze," graft, nepotism, 
lack of expel cs, and inefficient man- 
agement will long delay the harnes- 
sing of the cheap-labor power of 
China to the machine. Not we, nor 
our children, but our grandchildren, 
Will need to lie awake night. It will 
be along in the latter half of this 
century that the yellow man's econ- 
omic competition will begin to mold 
with giant hands the politics of the 
planet.—Prof. Edward Aisworth Ross 
in Century. 

WALL   STREET  ITEMS. 

This the 4th day of May, 1911. 
W. II. LONG, Co n. 

F. G. JAMES &. SON., Attys. 
ltd-3tw. 

in uie pian oi tue IOWII ui uremmi.e,       ... ,   ,.   •  i     »r„     ;, ,,      ,,  i    ..,„._.«,    ___.-<    _r„* 
and the same lot that was conveyed      ''   >"'"• m«a,« dout '"8°" blil   ho| A   «-**•"   «''«l   0tl»'r  *•*■   Mat- 
to the said Haywood Barnhill by tie 'ike a lump of lead la your Btomach; te»s of Interest. 
said W. A. Taylor.                                  if you have foul breath and loss    of      Grifton, X. C, May 9.—Elder Tln- 

appetite, a few MI-O-NA tablets will  gle   filled   his   regular   appointments 
put  your stomach in  line shape  In Sunday  at Timothy church. 

6-6-1. Ishort  Older. Mr.   E.   W.   Causey  and  Miss   Etta 
 )    if you or any of your family Buf- Wooten, of Fort Barnwell, were mar- 

LAND SALE fer from stomach trouble of any kind  rlod   Sunday  afternoon   at  Timothy 
By virtue of a decree of the Supe-jget a i() ccnt box °f MI-O-NA stem-j church, by Elder Tingle, 

rior  court  of  Pitt county,   made   in aeb tablets at once. Coward & Wooten 
Special Proceeding No. 1666, entitled land drnggists everywhere soil MI-O- 
J. G. Moye, admr. against Jane Forbes NA on. money back [-lai . 
et als., the undersigned commissioner' .r, r , . 
will  sell   for  cash,  before   the  court | *.io»*o    o,i 
house door in Greenville, on Monday, I ;  
June Sth, 1911, the following describ-!* 

lira. .1. J. Dixon spent Sunday 
with Mrs. "t. E. Stokes. 

Miss Annie Stokes spent Saturday 
lilghl   with  Miss  Ethel  Savage. 

M s Katie Lancaster, who has 
been   in   school   at   Ayden,   returned 

ed house and    lot in    the    town of COMB TO SEJ3 US FOE MOST IAST-  home  Friday.    We   are  glad  to see 
Greenville:   That  lot    lying    on  the ,      ,. f    , tM. ._  I.       ,     . 
north   side   of   Bonner's   Lane,  being I    ,!,K a"d sat.sfactc.y hosiery  for la-   bcr had; again, 
the lot on waich Jane Forbes new dies,  children,   men   and   boys.     We      Mr.  Jaspei   Smith  is on tho  sick 
resides,   beginning   at   W|Hiain   But- gusrautee    our hosiery, Whit Leather [.list    Ik had a chill, but we hope he 
ton's   southwest   corner   on   Bonne;'s \ Brtiliu>   10e   per   pal,.,     Linen    Wear   w„,  ,500I1  recover. 
Lane  and  runnhig northwardly  With)-,       .   oc     rA_ ,.     T   -,   «   T       ,, ,   , T ^. 
Sutton's line 101 feet to Sugg's li. e,, Br",1Ci' ^5c- 60c' ^'er -»- ■   J- lt   & J'•     Mr-  a ld  ftirs-  J-    J-    Dlx0" have 
formally  Flanagan  line;   then wei.t-jG- Moy* 3 80—tfd&W|gone to New Bern today. 
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pin con FAIR 
III FORWARD 

FAIR wJLL BE HELD EARLY IN 
NOVEMBER 

GOYEF^RS DISCBiSIKC TEE PUNS 

The Carolina Home and Fan*   and  The  Eastern   Reflector. 

■HUH CITY WILL BE 
GAY THIS SUMMER 

MANY ATTRACTIONS TO BE THERE 

Tennis   Court,     Howling, 
Billiard-. 

Pool   and 

Varioi . 
Lool 
i"g - 
ile I! 
June. 

Committees    Appointed   to 
.vitcr Details—Another Meet* 

Th«  Governing Board Will 
.1   Ihe   first    Monday    in 

The governing board of the Pitt 
County i..ir Association held t meet- 

ing in the city :.ali today to farther 

discus,:, .. .1 i 'a ft • holding an ag- 

ricultural fair here next fall. Repre- 
sented v< , from ra ious parts of the J 

county were here and much interest 

was shown in the fair. 

Rece ilj letters were sent to the 

mayors of the tow s in the county j on June 1st, but on account of the 
to appoint representatives of their I many Improvements now under way, 
towns o.i the board of governors, and jjt '•»_ not expected these repairs can 

several   of   them   responded.    Those 

Morehead, City, N. C, May 16.—In 
addition to making extensive internal 

Improvements at the Atlantic Hotel, 

including additional private baths, 

new bedo, the re-furnishing of rooms, 
repainting and thoroughly rerjovat- 
ing the interior of the hotel, Manager 
Baxter is arranging many amusement 
features as well. 

New  tennis courts, bowling alleys, 
pool   and  billiard  tables  will   be. at 
the disposal  of  the guests this sum- 

i mer,   while  the  finest orchestra    in 
I the state v.-ill provide music for the 
devotees of tne ball room. 

Sailing and fishing parties are al- 
ways popular at Morehead City. Un- 
less I'll signs fail, the fishing will 
be unusually good. The season has 
already opened and all varieties of 
fish are running to great abundance. 

The   Atlantic  Hotel   usually  opens 

No Levers. NoSprings. 

Always m Balance 

appoint   .   were   98   follows: 
For  -' i Luur, J. W-  Crawford. 
For Ajden, J. H. Turnage. 
For L'ethel. J. R. Bunting. 
For Falkland, Dr. J. Morrill. 
For Greenville! J- G. Moye. 
For   Stokes,   J.   L   Terkins. 
For V.    terville, A. G. Cox. 
Othc   mayors have not yet sent in 

their appointments. 
The : ins **** called to order 

by Pn :'''i»t J. L. Wooten and the 
roll of ,:. governing board was call- 
ed. 

On motion A. G. ('ox, J. L. Perkins 
and A. J, Moye were appointed a 
committee on by-laws. 

J. F. Evans, manager of the farm 
demonstration work in the county, 
was added to the governing board. 

Prof. i. O. S'aaub, of the State De- 
portment of Agriculture, was pres- 
ent and addressed the meeting, giv- 
ing some valuable information as to 
holding  a  county fair. 

The date for holding the fair was 
deferred to the next meeting of the 
governing board; but it will be early 
in November. 

j. G. Moye. J. F. Bvant and J. B. 

Tucker were appointed to ascertain 
if the JJtar warehouse can be secur- 
ed for o days in which to hold the 
fair. 

II. A. White, Dr. J. Morrill and J. 
Mc. Dixon wore appointed a premium 
committee. 

The president, secretary and treaa- 
lrer, J. L. Wooi.cn, I). J. Whichard 
and .7. B. Tucker, were appointed a 
finance committee. 

The president av 1 scretary were 
directed to rcQUest the aldermen of 
Greenville not to allow any street or 
tent shows of any kind to exhibit 
in the town during the week in which 
the fair  is held. 

Monti:!; bulletins are to bo sent 
to the members of the governing 
board for distribution to create in- 
terest i:>  the fair. 

A tender from the Home Telephone 
and TeJcjraph Oomoariy of the use 
of tele; hone linejj In the county in 
the Inti 9st o° tho'-fiiif, was accepted 
with a rising vote cf. Qi.-.nks. 

There was discussion of many feat- 
ures of the fair as to exhibits, pre- 
miums,   etc.,   and   an   invitation   was 

be   finished   in   time   to   open   before 
the middle ol June. 

Manager Baxfer has already made 
reservations for a large number of 
gUeSts to be takes upon the opening 
day, June 16th. 

SUMMER  TERM. 

SI   The   Greenville    Graded    School 
Opened   This  Morning:. 

The summer term at the graded 
school opened this morning. We have 
enrolled about nil the pupils we can 
accommodate. Persons wishing to 

enter their children will please see 
me  in  the  next few  days. 

The term for the children in the 
first and second grades will begin 
next Wednesday, May 24th. It will 
be largely under the direction of the 
Training school. I am authorized to 
register thirty children for this part 
of our school, and we already have 
that number enrolled. 

Parents will please note the date 
of  opening—next   Wednesday. 

H. B. SMITH, 
Superintendent of Schools. 

CORONER HOLDS INQUEST. 

■ mm 

mi 
Farmers actually want the ''New Century" on account of Its 

many distinctive features. Which are briefly: Operators weigh 

balances gangs. Perfectly balanced pole without even so much as 

a balance lever. Simplicity uucipiuled—not a lever, spring, rachet 

or other nuisance on it. Light of draft, because It weighs less and 

has draft closer to shovels. Evcr.esg of cultivation, that Is, move- 

ment does not affect position of gangs. Six shovels, spring break 

Works perfectly in widest or narrowest rows cotton, corn, beans, 
peanuts, tobacco, potatoes, etc. 

Learn "more about this cultivator. Fifty of the best farmers 

in Pitt county using this cultivator. Call and let us demonstrate 

to yon its many distinctive features. 

We also sell the celebrated NEW DEERE WALKING CULTI- 
VATOR, the best and most satisfactory walking cultivator on the 

market When In need of anything in the hardware line be sure 

to see us. 

Hart   & Hadley 
Greenville, N. C. 

Hut    Finds  Nothing To  Sustain    A 
Complaint. 

A two-months-old child of Nina 
Donaldson, a colored woman living 
on Cotanoh street, died under such 
circumstances Tuesday, that her 
neighbors suspected foul play. Upon 
complaint an inquest was held by 
Coroner Luughinghouse, but the in- 
vestigation brought out nothing to 
incriminate  the   mother  of  the  child 

It is supposed the child smothered 
to death. 

The fellow who knows how to 
spend money freely seldom knows 
how to make it. 

A mar, seldom enjoys doing a thing 
unless   he   doesn't   have   to   do   it. 

t is hoped every meml'jr of the gov- 
extended to man facturers of far»?i- erning beard will be present. 

Ing   implements   to   make   exhibit   of 
their implements. 

The meeting  adjourned  to Monday, 
June 5th, at 10 o'clock, at which time 

We Have Them AH Beat. 

When it comeB to satisfactory mer- 
chandising. Two thousand traveling 
salesmen are carrying our eighty dif- 
ferent products to over two million 
farmers every year. This is the fair- 
est, squarest and most satisfactory 
plan of merchandizing ever divised. 
We need a reliable, energetic young 
man right now to travel in Pitt 
county. Address the J. R. Watkins 
Company, 113 South Gay Street, Bal- 
timore, Maryland. Established 1868. 
Capital over $2,000,000. Plant con- 
tains  10  acres  floor space. 

New Company for Charlotte. 

A new company will soon be or- 
ganized In Charlotte, that will do 
buying of all classes of supplies for 
a  number  of  large cotton   mills   in 

"Bargain Column" Will Help. 

Reflector "Bargain Column" ads. do 
their own reflecting. People turn 
right to them to see what is there. 
They find the lost, rent and the house, 
get employment or help, bring buyer 
and seller together, in fact attend to 
matters for you that you have not 
time to look after yourself. Just jot 
down'what you want to say and send 
it in, or 'phone. 

A woman can be so loyal to a man 
that she will ge grateful to him for 
an allowance that he makes her but 
never   pays   her. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The   readers  of    this   paper    will    be 

S leased to learn that there Is at least one 
readed   disease   that   science   has   been 

,      1L        j   c.  .v   r«n.»ii.,n      rniu ~u "HBBU to cure In all Its stages, and that Is 
North  and  South  Carolina.    Ihe ob-    catarrh.   Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
ject   of   this   purchasing  company   is 
to combine the purchases of a num- 
ber of mills, and in this way secure 
for the mills much better prices by 
buying in quantities, as prices on most 
every   line   are  based  on  quantity. 

A young man never makes a 
strenuous effort to entertain a girl 
who is engaged. 

\ 

positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in- 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there- 
by destroying the foundation of the dis- 
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting; 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In its curative pow- 
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case tnat It falls to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials. 

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio, 
Sold by All Druggists, 7Be. 
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation^ 

Agriculture   is   the Most Useful,  the Most   Healthful,    the  Most    Noble Employment of Man.—George  Washington. 
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THE E. C. T. T. S. COM-MENCEMENT 
The commencement exercises of 

East Carolina Teachers' Training 

School began Sunday morning with 
the annual sermon which was 
preached by Rev. Charles E. Maddry, 
pastor of the Statesville Baptist 
church. All the churches of the 
town were closed and a very large 
'audience assembled in the audito- 
rium of the Training School. 

At 11 o'clock the student body led 
by the marshals filed Into the hall 
and filled the front seats, the gradua- 
ting class occupying the first row. 
The service began with singing two 
stanzas of "Come Thou Almighty 
King," by the school and audience, 
and Rev. J. H. Shore, pastor of the 
Methodist church, offered prayer. 
This was followed by a beautiful an- 
them sung  by the school. 

Rev. Charles E. Maddry read the 
37th chapter of Exodus, the story of 
Joseph's dream, the resultant envy 
of his brethren and subsequent sale 
to Egyptian slavery, and took for his 
text Gen. 39:2 "And the Lord was 
with Joseph and he was a prosperous 
man." 

The dedicatory of the masterly 
eloquent sermon which followed was 
a comparison of Joseph's life to a 
musical melody—the Impediments, the 
tangle and the open. Joseph, he 
said, was an optimist—he never lost 
hope, though at a time in his career 
he was plunged into the very depths 
of a dungeon. The difference between 
the optimist and the pessimist is the 
failure of the latter in the ability to 
see. The world's great need in this 
new century is more optomists, peo- 
ple who csn see. 

A scene unusual in Greenville's his- 
tory, and as beautiful as it was novel, 
was that presented by the gradu- 
ating class of East Carolina Teach- 
ers'/Training school in their exer- 
cises that were held on the campus 
Monday evening. A large crowd had 
assembled in the grove on the west 
end of the campus, and it seemed as 
if nature had selected the spot for 
tiiis special occasion. A more beautiful 
and fitting selection could not have 
been  made. 

At 6 o'clock the entire school filed 

out of the administration building and 

to the music of the - Washington 
band, marching in double column 
down the widening walk through the 
lawn, then around by the park into 
which they circled to the place se- 
lected for the exercises. Every girl 
was dressed in spotless white and 
they made a beautiful picture as 
they marched in perfect step to the 
music. The school was divided in 
classes, the freshmen leading, each 
class bearing a banner with the year 
in which it would graduate. The 
class of 1911 came in the rear, en- 
closed in a rope of bamboos en- 
twined with white roses, the class 
flower. 

Reaching the place wired off for 
the class exercises, the column halt- 
ed and opened ranks for the seniors 
to pass, then filed through in reverse 
column forming a semi-circle be- 
hind the class. 

The seniors entwined the garland 
they carried around the class tree and 
sang the class songi Then Miss Lillie 
Tucker, the president, stepped to the 
front" and delivered the address of 
welcome,  which  was  as  follows: 

President Wright: Members of the 
faculty,   fellow   students,   ladies   and 
[gentlemen: 

In behalf of the class of 1911, the 
first graduating class of our beloved 
institution, I extend to you a cordial 
welcome  to  our  class  exercises. 

We have gathered around our tree 
to hold our last class meeting as 
seniors for Ihe purpose of burying 
our records and inaugurating a cus- 
tom which we trust will continue to 
exist long after we are gone; and 
also for the purpose of setting a 
precedent which, we hope will be 

followed   by   all   future   classes. 
In looking back over the past two 

years during which we have striven 
together, we see that many improve- 
ments might have been made, but 
whatever have been our fa Its, our 
hearts   have  been   true. 

In making the record of our deeds 
a part of our school soil, we at the 
same time promise that the deeds 
themselves will form a part of, and 
help to nourish the institution which 

has so greatly befriended us. No one 

can ever know what it has meant for 
us to be here; to be with these up- 
lifting influences, to be one in pur- 
pose  and  desire. 

Few people can realize what It 
means, has meant, or will mean to 
hundreds of girls to have such as 
this school open to them and with- 
in their reach. We would not let 
this opportunity pass to thank the 
noble hearted men who saw the need 
of such an institution and who help- 
ed to land It. Especially do we thank 
the county of Pitt and the town of 
Greenville for the great part they 
played in making our school just 

what it is. * 
In giving expression of our grat- 

itude we, at the same time, offer in 
return for all our school has done 
for us, our hearts, our hopes our lives 
in the great work of training the 
children under care into a higher 
life. 

We hope to see our alma mater 
prosperous and grow and we pledge 
ourselves to be ever loyal and true 
to  its interests. 

To you, fellow students, we entrust 
the keeping of this spirit. May you 
always he united in the highest aims 
and purposes, and may you reach 
higher goals than we have attain- 

ed. ••.•v'^43 
Miss Vada Highsmith followed with 

the  class  history, as follows: 
History of Class of 1011. 

The history of our class is so close- 
ly connected with the history of the 
school that I shall ask you to review 
with me a few of the experiences we 
have Shared together, and then tell 
you  some  of our  very  own. 

When the news was spread abroad 
that the new 10. C. T. T. S. would be 
ready for the reception of students 
October 5, 1909, about 150 responded 
to the call, anxious to take the train- 
ing to become teachers. They came 
from many parts of the state, and 
one from Virginia, although the ma- 
jority was from Eastern Carolina. 

Long will the memory of our ar- 
rival here, and of the trials and joys 
of the first few days and weeks re- 
main with us!    The merry times wo 

had fixing up our new rooms, select- 

ing closet curtains, getting acquainted 
etc. We were all green together, so 
of course, the greatest harmony pre- 
vailed. 

On October 5, the first student body 
of the E. C. T. T. S. assembled in 
the auditorium for general directions 
from our president, with reference to 
registration and classification. After 
registering, or giving a history of 
ourselves in to the office, we went the 
rounds of the faculty to be classified. 
Not a few there who remembered 
'nothing about the texts they had 

studied, except the color of the book. 
But in a remarkably short time the 
teachers had sized up the situation 
and we were set off as A, B, and C 
classes, with work assigned. Real 
work it was, too, from the very first, 
for despite the fact that we had no 
desks except benches borrowed from 
the churches, no lights except small 
oil lamps, no maps, and no black- 
boards, the work went "straight 
ahead* like Mr. Frazier and his 

mules." 
Among 'the things discussed at our 

chapel exercises at that time was the 
absence of rules and regulations. 
Our president said we would begin 
with a clean sheet, and rules would 
come only as needed. Alas! they 
did come, all too soon. In those days 
till December •>, we had no lights to 
give us the wink, and it was found 
that some girls did not know when 
to go to bed. They also did not know 
when to visit. So of course, as we 
were here to develop every side of 
our brains, we had to learn. Then, 
by sad experience, we learned that 
it was best not to leave the campus, 
not to be late to meals, and that 
study hour must be strictly kept if 
we  were  to do good work. 

Among the first organizations to be 
formed in our new school was a Y. 
W. C. A. One of our members, Pattie 
Dowell, was elected president. Nearly 
all the girls in school became mem- 
bers, and so successfully was it man- 
aged that it has since been an in- 
fluential   factor   in   the   school. 

Our first holiday came on November 
(Continued on Page 4). 
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